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Youth Center 
Well Underway

are looking up at 1501 
I toek»o«l* Have you been by 
gs week? Everyone who has 
„ns in Sth grade thr-.Hi¿h 20 
„rs shauld stop In and look.

Klly Miller and youths are 
gilt« bithr jom.. In which 
jKnres were J anated by the 
jiiiis Brookshl’-e’s. Tile for 
gjlrls bathroom was donated 

j. ‘franklin’s andmlr- 
rirs were donated by the W'.T, 

I biiell’s.
TV stage Is Inillt and ready 

I k carpet. Tuesday the youth 
tlunel the floor so the dam- 
gei tile ca I he replaced. The 

hagti have started the pnrtl- 
6*1 last Saturday night for the 

I glee and the po >l table area.
PH) expert to paint the walls 

I Ms week. V 's. it won’t t>e 
]k( until the youth will have 
atttrj tive place to relax and 
(III ping pong, games and vis. 
L

We need everyone liehlnd this 
project. If you have a donation 
of money, please go by or mall 
It to the F irst National Bank 
of Tahoka, to “ Youth Center 
Fund.’’ It Is so common to say 
“ Well, when It Is open, I will 
donate.’’ But It can’t open uii. 
til It is equipped.

The ffillowlng items are still 
needed; water fountain, ping 
pong tables, games of all kinds. 
Indoor football, baseball and 
basketbal’ eqjlpment, P.A. sys. 
tern with speakers and movie 
projector and screen. If you 
have a donation call Jean Mc
Cord, 998.4297 or Peggy At
well, 998-4 M5.

People are working day and 
night to get this center open 
as soon as possible. It will 
be supervised by a very res- 
ponslble couple, Rhett and Gay 
Piiterson.

Terry Flowers 
Gets. Bronze Star

T»rry Flowers of Tahoka, 
|gb(«n awarded the Bron;:e 
I fa; Medal. He is In the I’.S. 
lltB). The medal read,’For 
|■»fttorlous service in the Re- 
ilklic of Vietnam during the 
Irud from July 1969 to July 
IklHis rapid assessment and 
jaliion of numerous problems 

rent in a combat envior. 
I greatly enhanced the all- 

Ik  lOectiveness against a det- 
Inwed and aggressive enemy. 
|9B[tie many adversities, he 
Ikfanably perform ed his duties 
III» resolute and efficient 
Im e:. He energetically app- 
|lk himself to each task which 

States mission In the 
■••itlic of Vietnam. His loy- 
■••j, dllligeace .ind devotion to 
Ijjf irt In keeping with the 
*“ »t tradition of the mlll- 

jk j service and reflect great 
jBsilt upon him-ilf, his unit, 
■■tihe United States Army.’ 
Ikiupon himself, his unit, and 
IfaCui'-lStates A rm i.”

linbow Girls 
lend Assembly
T̂ahoka Rainbow Assembly 

K recently returned from 
_ Assembly held In Dal- 
|■ »  June 15, 16, 17. The 

1 and their sponsors left 
Tahoka at 6:30 Sunday 

Ing and returned around 
J  Thursday morning. We 
"•tied In a chartered bus with 

* Assembly No. 271 
¡Lubbock.

> attending from Tahoka 
2»Ponsors: Jane Moorehead 

Advisor, Mrs. Pat Park, 
^  Jackie Beckham, Mrs. 

M«“k.s, Mr. Milt Draper 
and Mrs. E. Prohl.

- ' Turner, Worty Ad- 
I Stacl Short, Southern 

Cathy Wells, Patti Short, 
Barham and Cindy 
Others were U sa At- 

> Penny Norman, Elda 
’ > Suzanne Warren, Judy 

h Gina Seales, Karen Meeks 
'¡«Wla Beckham.

of the girls, except two 
•*»d their "B ’’Certificate. 
^  'A'arren sang In the 
* Choir.Cathy Wells, South- 

‘lls, and Dr. and Mrs. 
»«rved as Grjnd Guards. 

^  also received a griMt 
*’y being one of the top 

"^®*''hblles sending In 
’̂undies of ten of 

^ e .  We sent in 1004 bun. 
’ «ten.

P*fk and MUt Draper re-
iki***̂  Grand Crosss of 

, wis year, and took the 
;^<«Tuesday.
I the meetings, enjoy-

, found In a visit to
I Over Texas, shop-
J*hd of course swimming.

^ looking forward to
j  I G r a n d  Assembly,

'* to he held In San to.

TERRY FLOWERS

Softball
Scores
The Tigers lost to Tatum 

Brothers June 23 with the sco- 
re being Tatum 21, with Je rry  
Brown and Charlie Holland on 
the mound, and Tigers 12, with 
Leonard Dunn pitching.

The second game was Pac- 
esetters 7, and Glnners 5. Ri
ckey Edwards was the pitcher 
for the Pacesetters and Sam 
Davis on the mound for the 
Glnners.

Thursday night, June 25, 
the Enco Tigers broke a th- 
ree  game losing streak to beat 
the Paymaster Glnners 7-2.Le
onard Dunn was the winning pi
tcher with Sam Davis taking the 
loss.

The second game was bet- 
ween the two first place teams, 
Tatum Brothers and the Pace
se tters. Moris Bingham recor
ded his second shut-out of the 
season with the Pacesetters 
winning 7-0.

Bingham also started what was 
to 1« the first triple play in 
the six year league history. 
Bingham, pitching,caught a line 
drive off the bat of Je rry  Bro- 
wn and with the two runners 
going on the hit and run,nei
ther could get back to their 
bases before the Bingham-le<^ 
Pacesetters had completed the 
triple play.

The league stands with the 
Pacesetters first, Tatum,sec- 
ond, Glnners third and Tigers 
fourth.

Plane To Spray 

City Of Tahoka
The City of Tahoka will 

he sprayed for mos^jltoes and 
riys by an air plafae in the 
near future. It will be be 
sprayed with malathlon.

Tahoka High Gets New 
Head Football Mentor

A.J. Vlertel, 36 year old form- 
e r head football coach at Hondo, 
became the new Bulldog boss 
Tuesday, succeeding Coach 
Buddy Stevens who has resigned 
to join the staff at Stinnett. 
Vlertel fielded three d istric t 
champions at Class AA Hondo 
during a four year tenure as 
head football coach there while 
amassing a record of 33 wins, 
10 losses, and I tie. He is 
a graduate of Albany High School 
and Hardin Simmons University 
where he played under Coach 
Sammy Baugh. Vlertel’s coach
ing <‘xperience spans a twelve 
year period during which he 
as assistant at Nocona, Haskell, 
Sweetwater, Hondo, and Mac Ar
thur High School In Irving. He 
was assistant Coach at Hondo 
for two years before being pro- 
■noted to the head job there. 
During the past year he has 
been first assistant at A.AAA 
Mac Arthur High .School.

Coach Vlertel holds a B.S. 
degree from Hardin Simmons 
University and a M.E. degree 
from Southwest Texas State Un- 
iverslty at San Marcos. His 
duties will Include those of Ath
letic Director as well as head 
football coach.

The Vlertels have two child
ren whose ages are two and four 
years, respectively.

The new coach was awarded

A. J. V IER TEL

a two year contract In a spec
ial mtveting of the Board of Ed
ucation Tuesday evening. He 
will move with his family to
Tahoka within the next few days. 
Three vacancies rs^nain on the 
coaching staff. These consist 
of two assistant football coaches 
and a varsity boys basketbal! 
coach who will also assist with 
football. Cecil Robinson, who 
has been on the coaching staff 
for the past Ljur years, will be 
varsity girls basketball coach.

Drive Friendly 
Over 4th Weekend
AUS’nN-Colonel Wilson E. Sp- 
e lr , director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, today 
cautioned motorists that traffic 
accidents during the Independ
ence Day period from 6 p.m. 
Thursday, July 2 to midnight 
Sunday July 5 may claim as ma
ny as 46 lives In Texas.

‘I am urging all Texans to 
adopt the ‘Drive Friendly* th- 
erne during this holiday and to 
avoid unsafe practices which 
contribute to accidents,’Speir 
said.

The DPS director listed the 
chief factors contributing to 
traffic crashes as speed too 
fast for conditions,driving while 
drinking, and driving on the wr
ong side of the road, often as 
the result of fatigue.

Speir said all available Hi
ghway Patrolmen will be on 
duty during the holiday period, 
augmented by uniformed offi
cers from other DPS services. 
Also the DPS will conduct its 
‘Operation Motorclde’ program 
of tabulating and announcing 
traffic accidents three times da
lly In a effort to bring about 
Increased awareness of the add
ed dangers of holiday travel.

In addition to the Department 
of Public Safety efforts,trained 
truck and bus Industry safety- 
men will take to the roads Jo 
participate in a unique Holiday 
Road Patrol.

Some 45 to 50 road patrol 
cars manned by experienced 
members of the Texas Coun- 
cll of Safety Supervisors will 
be on the hlghway.s to aid mot
orists In trouble. The program 
Is sponsored by the Texas Mo
tor Transportation Association,

entlng the motor ca rrie r Indu

stry ..
Junior Chamber of Com- 

merce organizations In many 
parts of the state will oper
ate rest stops for motorists a. 
long hea-vlly traveled highways.

News media, business, and t r 
ade groups are also partlclpa- 
ting In the traffic safety prog
ram and the DPS director lau
ded their contributions.

‘We especially appreciate the 
close cooperation of newspap
e rs , the broadcast Industry, and 
the outdoor advertising com
panies In helping focus public 
attention on safe drivlng’-Speir 
added.

T-Bar Tourney - 
To Be Held 
July 4

The Tahoka T-Bar Country 
Club is sponsoring a July 4th 
play day. Tee off time will 
be at 9:30 a.m. It will be 
handicap play. The ladies will 
play 18 holes and the men 27. 
You may mike your own four- 
some. Lunch will lie served 
and prizes awarded.

You may register at the pro
shop or contact the tournament 
chairman, Robby GUI, Call 924- 
3565, New Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Knight 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Tamara Dawn. She was born 
June 20. She weighted 6 lbs. 
and was 20'/2 Inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C.J. Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Knight of Tahoka.

Rain Saves 
Many Crops

Rain Sunday night and Monday 
saved many Lynn county crops 
In desperate need of water to 
survive. The rain ranged from 
a mere sprinkle to more than 
an inch.

The U.S. Weather Burevj 
gauge In west Tahoka regís- 
tered exactly a half Inch.

Many reports of an Inch or 
more were reported from north- 
east, southeast and southwe.st 
portions of the county, while

parts of the West Point and old 
Three Lakes areas received 
very little. The dry Wells and 
Newmoore areas received fine 
rains, the News Is Informed.

Farm ers declare a good gen- 
e ra . rain Is still needed over 
much of the county.

In spite of the continued dry 
weather,, there ere many beau
tiful crops over the county. 
Most of the cotton, however, Is 
later than farm ers would like.

and he will assist with football 
also. A total of 82 boys In 
grades 9-12 have signed up for 
the football program which will 
begin pre-school workouts the 
middle of August.

Important Notice 
To All Patrons 
Of Post Office

This office, along with the 
other offices In the Lubbock 
Sectional Center and offices in 
the other Sectional Centers in 
the States of Texas and Louis
iana, has received Instructions 
to make the most drastic change 
in our dispatch of outgoing mall 
that has occured durlngthe past 
30 years. The change became 
effective June 24th and Is 
expected to save thousands of 
dollars annually without ad
versely affecting dPTlver>'~oT' 
mall or service rendered.

Whereas, all the smaller of
fices formerly separated the 
outgoing mall In our dispatch 
cases, under-the present sys- 
tern, each office wrlll send Its 
out-of-town mall to Its Sectional 
Center where the mail will be 
separated by the unbelievably 
efficient Letter Sorting M.ac- 
hines In those offices.

Now, this Is where you en- 
ter the picture - we need your 
C Moperatlon to m.ake the sys
tem work. Please separate your 
w a il to Local (that includes Ta- 
hoka rural routes), out-of-town, 
and Air Mall bundles. The 
“ local’’ mall will be canceled 
and delivered by this office 
throughout the day. The “ out- 
of -town’’ mall will be picked 
up loose and dumped Into an 
outgoing sack. This m sans that. 
If you deposit you local mail 
In the out-of-town slot. It will 
probably be sent to Lubbock 
with the rest of the out-«i-ti 
mall. For that reason, please 
do not use “ City’’ as part of 
your local addresses, because, 
If by mistake, the mall Is sent 
to Lubbock, the Lubbock postal 
clerk will not know what to do 
with It. It probably will wind 
up In the Dead Letter Office, 
unless It bears your return ad
d ress, In which case, it will 
be returned to you. So, al
ways use “ Tahoka”  Instead of 
“ City*’ when addressing your 
local correspondence.

Local concerns having postage
meters are reminded that 
metered mall must be bundled 
separately from regular unmet
ered mail. Metered m all,also, 
should be separated to local, 
out-of-town and air mall bun- 
dies.

Your cooperation and under
standing In this matter will be 
most slncerey appre lated. 
Charles Townes 
Postmaster

A T  C O U N T R Y  C L . U B

Motorcycles 
Urged To Stay 
O ff Golf Course

Motorcycles riding on the 
T-Bar Country ClubGolfCourse 
are reminded to stay off the 
golf course.

I f riders should get on the 
greens they would be destroyed.

I T  T A K E S

YOUR CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

AND Y O U !

HAWKS-Pictured here are the Hawks, on the Pee-Wee league. They were In first place. 
From left to right, back row are Charlie Gonrlaes, CliforJ O iges, Ronald Roberts, Melvin 
Harvlck, Johnny McKlbben, Don Porterfield, Doug Barham, Ralph Huffaker, and John Cur. 
j a v  rrm a^er. ic o n t  coui^Daanji-Engle, AIimi Curry, RlcWe Garcia, Lance Dunn, I a rry  Pena. 
George Vega and Todd Brown.

FALCONS-The Falcons came In second In the Tahoka Pee-Wee league. Shown here left to 
right, back row are, Tom Caldwell, m nager, Eddie Burton,Joel Dotson, Leonard Benitez, 
Lance 3.,'vers , Brad Hammonds and Donny Davis. Front row, Mark Smith, Kevyn Wood, 
Lyndell Martin, Roddy Gandy, Ruben FMentes, and Larry Thomas.

Lynn County To Get 
Food Stamp Program

Lynn and Dawson counties in 
West Texas and Nueces County 
In South Texas have beendesig- 
nated for the Food Stamp Pro
gram.

The two designated counties 
In West Texas are located just 
south of Lubbock. Corpus Chrls_ 
tt Is the county seat of Nueces 
Coutny.

Tliese three Texas counties 
were among 85 areas nation- 
wide designated by Secretary 
of Agrlculure Clifford M. Har- 
din for the Food Stamp Pro
gram.

The Texas counties currently 
are operating the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculutre’s Com- 
mixll’y 'distribution Program
for low-lncome families. All 
had official requests on file 
with USDA to transfer from the 
Commodity Distribution Pro
gram to the Food Stamp Pro
gram.
Secretary of Agriculture Clif

ford L. Hardin Lidlcated that 
actual federal expenditures 
rates will contlnuetobe watched 
In the coming month so addit
ional approvals to transfer from 
commodity distribution to food 
stamps can be considered, If 
funds are available, as new re 
quests are made.

Priority consideration, howev
e r , will continue to be given 
to requests from the remaining 
few counties that do not ope
rate a USDA family food p ro  
gram or operate their commo

dity program on a limited ba
s is , the Secretary added.

The Food Stamp Pngram .ad- 
ministered by the Food and Nu
trition Service, enables ellgl- 
ble low-income families to In
crease their food-purchasing 
power by investing their own 
food money in federal food cou
pons (“ Food stam ps” ) worth 
more than they paid. The 
coupons are spent like cash at 
feiiiiT~T5od ouJlefs authorized 
under the program.

O'Donnell To 
Celebrate July 4

The 1946 Study Club and oth- 
e r Civic Organizations of O’Do
nnell Is sponsoring a Fourth of 
July Celebration at the City 
Park beginning at 6:00 P.M. 
on Saturday, July 4. It Is O’Do
nnell’s 60th anniversary.

'lYiere will be food booths 
where the entire family can 
obtain a picnic lunch of fried 
chicken, sandvrtches, cakes, 
pies, cold drinks and home ma
de ice cream . There will be 
all kinds of contests for the 
kids, and special guest speak- 
e rs .

The evening will be climax
ed by a huge display of fire 
works. Come to O’Donnell for 
the Fourth of July celebration.

Exact dates when the areas 
designated will begin Issuing 
food stamps will lie announced 
locally, after FNS personnel and 
state welfare officials have 
planned a timetable for the steps 
that need to be taken to as- 
sure effective and efficient pro
gram s.

These steps Include training 
of welfare caseworkers in the 
community on Food Stamp Pro
gram objectives and procedures 
providing arrangements for 
coupon issuance, certlf>lng 
needy families as eligible for 
the program, and meeting with 
retail grocers and food whole- 
sa lers  to assure their under- 
standing of the food Industry 
role before being authorized to 
accept and redeem the federal 
food coupons.

WEATHER

REPORT

DATE H L
June 25 97 70

June 26 lOI 67
June 27 100 68
June 28 96 65
June 29 93 63
June 30 82 C,i
July 1 85 65

Rain Sunday night and 
.50 Inch.

Monday,

Rainfall during June 1.J9 
inches; rain this year, 6.43 
Inches.
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Governor Smith To 
Address SPA6

Govarnor Preston Smith wl.
II address public officials and 
community leaders of the 13 
counties that the South Plains 
Association of Government is 
organized to serve on Thursday 
July 9, In the Texas Tech Un
iversity student center ballro
om. The luncheon address will 
be a feature of a conference 
on Texas Communities Tomor
row, the Governor’s program 
for development of cities with 
population of 12,000 or less.

The meeting will be condu
cted by Tahoka Mayor Meldon 
Leslie, president of the Assoc
iation of Governments. Adirée- 
tor of the Association, LubN 
ock County Judge Rodrtek L. 
Shaw, will welcome the conf. 
erence participants.

The region for which the Coiw 
ference is arranged is comp
osed of the counties of Ba- 
lle i, Cochran, Crosby,Dickens, 
Floyd, Hale, Garza, Hockley, 
King, Lamb, l.ubtxx:k,Lynn, Mo- 
tley, Terry, and Yoakum.

Community development se r
vices and programs will be 
reviewed by a staff represent
atives of state agencies and a 
federal agency that are mem
bers of the Texas Commum- 
Ues Tomorrow Service Team. 
Pillowing the luncheon they will 
be available for consultation wi
th Individuals In attendance.

Discussion subjects will Inc
lude water and sewer problems, 
public parks, Small Business 
trlahdevelopment and technical- 
vocational education. Speakers 
on those subjects will be N. 
E. Davis, chief of field oper
ations, Division of Waste Wat- 
e j  Technology, Texas State Be- 
pertment of Health;* J.R.Slng- 
leton. executive director, Tex-

Hrs. Ira Vaughns 

Sister Dies
Mrs. Lela B ergstresser, 76, 

of Sebastopol, Calif., died Sin- 
day night In Methodist Hospital, 
where she had been a patient 
about a week.

Mrs. B ergstresser had been 
visiting in Tahoka before she 
became 111.

She was Iwrn Jan. 5, 1894 
in Gordenvllie. She was a 
member of the Rebekas’ Eas
tern Star and the Christian 
Church.

Services are pending at O’ 
Leary Funeral Home in Sebas
topol.

Survivors include a son, 
Robert A. Atteberry of Valle
jo, Calif.; two sis te rs , Mrs. 
Ira Vaughn of Tahoka and Mrs. 
George Linton of Paul’s Valley 
Okla.; and two ecandchlldren.

as Parks and Wildlife Depar
tment; C.Waylon Nelson, com
munity development specialist, 
James Heath, consultant, Tex
as Industrial Commission; and 
Dr. J.N. Baker, manager of 
school and Industrial relations, 
Texas State Technical Institu
te.

The purjxises, programs and 
services of the South Plains 
Association of Governments wi. 
11 be reviewed by H.Alden De- 
yo. Its executive director.

Preliminary rem arks will be 
made by Fritz Lanham, direc
tor of the Governor’s Division 
of State-Local Relations, and 
Karl Mawhorler, community de
velopment coordinator who Is In 
charge of the Texas Commun
ities Tomorrow program.

Mensch Family 

Has Reunion

NATIONAL
F A R M  SAFETY WEEK

JULY 19-25.1970

The annual Mensch Reunion 
was held Sunday In the O’Don
nell Community Center. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
S.A. Mensch, Mr.and Mrs. W.E. 
Pierce and son, Dora Stagg, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Durham 
and family of Tahoka. Kay 
Kendrick and daughter and Mr. 
and M rs. C.M. Menschandson 
all of Fort Worth. CregGnbbs 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mensch, 
Jeanett Reap, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Peach and great grand
son, all of Lubbock. Mr. and 
M rs. Alvls Mensch and 2 sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Laney and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Spearman,* all from Carlsbad, 
N.M.

Sgt. Ronnie Yandle of Fort 
Sill. Mr. and Mrs. C.I. Men- 
sche ofGatesvllle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Pierce and family of 
Lovlngton, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Grubbs and 2 sons of 
Floydada. Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Yandle of Littlefield; Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Mensch and family, 
Mr. and M rs.Earl Leatherwood 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Z.T. Mauldin and family, all 
o f Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bradshaw and family and 
Kathy Mayhousekey, all from 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Mensch and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Pierce 
and family , all of O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. O.C. Mensch 
were unable to attend because 
he had recently had surgery.

Glenden Riddle 
On Dean's List

Glenden Paul Rldd e, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duey Rid
dle of Tahoka, has bee.n llste l 
on the Dean’s List at Bob Jo
nes Unlver>ity,Greenvl'’ j,,S.C. 
Glen Is a freshman in the Col
lege of Arts and Sclenc“ . with 
a B average during the sec
ond sem ester.

MRS. BRAD DOHERTY, JR.
. . . .  Betty Shaw

Doherty-Shaw Vows 

Repeated In Wilson
The F irst Baptist Clurch at 

W ilson was the setting tor the 
double ring wedding ceremony 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday of Miss 
Betty Jane Shaw and Clyde 
Bradley Doherty J r .  The Rev. 
Darold Baldwin, pastor, offic
iated the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw 
J r .  of Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde B. Doherty Sr. of Slaton.

Escorted to the altar and 
given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a chapel - length 
gown of nylon organza over 
taffeta. Lace motlfa clustered 
with seed pearls adorned the 
scalloped neckline bodice and 
sleeves. The entire skirt was 
edged with scalloped lace. The 
bride carried a bou(|uet of gla- 
meUlas atop a white Bible.

Attendants wore yellow 
floor - length gowns of crepe. 
Compii menting the gowns were 
puffed sleeves and wide sashes 
that tied in i large bow in the 
beck. Esch carried a long - 
stemmed yellow rose.

Maid of honor was Miss Jams 
Talkmltt of Wilson. Other at
tendants were Mrs. Carlton 
Jones of Slaton and Miss shar- 
myn Lumsden of Wilson.

best man was Warren Tabor 
of Levelland. Groomsmen were 
Miles beard and Libert D. Wal
ston. '

Ushers were Harry Hutche
son of Lubbock, Don Schneider 
of Wilson, Carlton Jones and 
Mike wiuiams.

Pamela williams was flower 
glrU Rlngbearer was Joel Clary 
of W ilson.

Mrs. Jerry Don Ross of Wil
son was organist and Mrs. Roy 
Lynn Kabllch • of W ilson was

soloist.
A reception In the eikicat- 

lonal building of the church 
followed the ceremony.

After a wedding trip  to Rul- 
doso, N.M., the couple will re 
side here.

The bride is a 1970 grad
uate of Wilson High schooL 
The bridegroom a 1969 grad
uate of Slaton High school. Is 
attending Texas Tech.

County Records
WARRENTY DEEDS 
Community Savings Bank to 
Housing and Urban Develop. 
Clay E. Bennett el ux to Rob
ert Ryan et ux.
Gladys Tomlinson et al to John 
Haskell Burnett.
Ruby Ola Griffith et al to Jim 
my Dale White et ux.
see*

m arriage  l ic e n se
Tom McGill Jones to Hazel 
Van Meter.
David Harold Reed to Deborah 
Lynn Curry.
Birch Lee Lobban to Linda 
Dlann Wilson.
Dayton E. Parker to Jewel Mc- 
Intlre.
Jerry  Lon McKenzie to Lessie 
Louise Martin.
Robert Randolph Neugebauer to 
Daua Lynn Collins.
Tyrone Kent Browning to Nancy 
Jo Fields.

F / f O T £ C r / O i i f / m t i i t t  
^  waktu 8 A F E T Y I

O r d e r  N « .  t

Feet arc particularly vulner
able to injury on the farm. 
"1 hey get stepped on by live- 
stiKk. runover by farm vehi
cles. caught in machinery and 
manage to be squarely beneath 
the heavy things we drop. Al
so. puncture wounds are com
mon from stepping on nails 
and other sharp objects. Safety 
shoes with metal toeboxes and 
strong soles would minimize 
such injuries.”

Eye injuries are frequent in 
farming. Flying or protruding 
objects, chaff, dust and the 
like, make eye protection a 
“must.” Fletcher recommends 
that prescription glasses and 
sunglasses have non-splinter- 1  

ing. break-resistant lenses. AI-! 
so, many types of safety gog
gles are available for dusty or 
chaffy conditions, shop and 
maintenance work, and chemi
cal applications.

C on tin uou s exposure to 
noisy tractors and other farm 
machinery can permanently 
damage hearing. “When the 
racket rises, special muffs or 
acoustic plugs are well worth 
wearing to help save your 
hearing.”

ANYBODY FOR A CAN.. Would you believe that people could throw out this many cans ud I 
bottles along the highway in about 400 feet. Mr. E.A, Howell who has a small farm just eist 
of the overpass can. He picked up these along side his farm. Keep those cans and bottles 
In you car until you get somewhere to throw them out. Let’s keep America beautiful and safe. 
It’s dangerous to pull off the side of the road with all these cans and bottles there.

YOUR STATE
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS
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Rebekah’ s To 
Have Ice 
Cream Supper

The Rebekah Sisters met In 
regular session on Tuesday 
night with Noble Grand Imogene 
Lynch presiding.

It was decided to have an 
Ice Cream Supper and game 
party at the 1,0.0. F. on Sat. 
night, J'lty 11. The public is 
Invited. Donations of 75c each’ 
will be taken at the door with 
all the Ice cream and cake you 
can eat to be served. Bring 
your favorite table games. 
There will be door prizes.

All members are asked to 
bring a freezer of cream or 
a cake. Next regular meeting 
of the lodge will be on Tbes. 
night , July 14 at 8:00 p.m.

Sisters Thelma Dewbre and 
Audrey Akin were hostesses and 
Sisters Callle Massey and Scea- 
nle Brunette will be the next 
hostesses.

Dixie H .D . Club 
Met Wednesday

THE Dixie Home Demonstra 
tion Club held their regular 
meeting Wednesd.xv, June 17 In 
the home of Mrs. V>ra Allen- 
There were II members and two 
visitors present.

Mrs. Copelln will b e hos
tess for the tnnual covered! 
dish luncheon to be held Aug. J  
S. .September 2, will be th e ' 
next regular meeting in th e || 
home of Mrs. May Ajrcox.

U’a a good Idea to divide 
home pools by depth lines, sug. 
gests U berty Mutual Insurance I 
Companies. Swimmers sud
denly finding themselves In over 
their heads miy be In more { 
than tost deep water.

Referring to another way 
farm people get hurt, Rctcher 
suggests that, “regular con
struction-type ‘hard hats' and 
‘bump caps' can spare your 
head from painful blows it 
often receives when you are 
doing construction or mainte
nance work around the farm."

Other recommended per
sonal p rotective equipment 
includes various types of respi
rators for applying pesticides 
and work in extremely dusty 
conditions, and the self-con
tained breathing apparatus 
(S('LBA) for use in the hos
tile atmosphere found while 
cleaning or maintaining ma
nure tanks and silos.

Personal protective equip
ment suitable for farm use is 
available, or can be found or 
ordered from catalogs, in most 
cities throughout the nation. 
Information is also available 
from your local Safety Council.

Editor’s note: E.L. Short I 
supported this bill in the spe- 

iclzl session last year and It 
was not Intended to prevent 
amateurs from hunting arrow
heads, etc.

Contrary to a recent national 
news service story, the Anti
quities Code of Texas Is not 
spoiling the fun of amateur 
treasure hunters., collectors 
and beachcombers.

The wrath of scores of hob- 
b jis ts  was aroused when a news 
story In early February mistak
enly Implied that the Antiquit
ies Committee planned to regu
late all such activities when con- 
ducted on private land.

Dr. Fred Wendorf, chairman 
of the Antiquities Committee, 
Issued a clarifying statement 
March 17, In which he said, 
“ Informal collecting Involving 
no excavation does relatively 
little damage to our archeolo
gical and historical resources. 
Thus, to prohibit It would be 
an unnecessary Infringement on 
a popular activity. In addition, 
a regulation of this type would 
probably be unlnforceahle.

“ We need a broad base of 
txililic support and confidence 
If we are to be successful 
In our primary goal to protect 
the fast-dwindling historical re 
sources of the state from need
less loss. I believe that the

main source tor this support 
lies with the collectors and 
amateurs, many of whom are 
already well aware of the need 
for preservation.’’

He emphasized, however, that 
the Antiquities Code regulates 
all types of excavation or dig
ging V. state property and on 
property owned by political sub
divisions of the state.

It also regulates such ac
tivities on private lands which 
have been declared State Arche
ological Landmarks, but at pre
sent none have been so desig
nated.

Persons who wish to exca
vate on state or public land 
should apply for a permit to the 
Antiquities Committee, P. O, 
Box 12276, Austin, Texas 78711.

W .l. Lemon's 

Home From
w.l. Lemon , 84, was re 

leased from St. Mary’s Hospl. 
tal on Monday where he had been 
for a week. Mr. Lemon fell 
at his home and broke two 
ribs on his right side. He 
Is able to be up and around 
most of the time.

Blair-Jordan ^uptia
Pledfied In IS etc Hon

NEW HOME (Special) -  M l 
Qxtkie Jordan became the brij 
of Lynn Blair in a double ; 
ceremony at the Oiurch 
(Thrift at 8 p.m. June 11.

The bride is the daughter i 
Mna. Rita Rild-t Jordan of 20̂  
25th St.. Lubbock, and O«-: 
Jordan, Rt. 1. R o p e tv i l l t l  
Parents of the bridegroom

Best man was Leland 1̂. 
Archie Jordan i,f Rt. 
Ropesville, w a s  grorrrj.- 
Seating guests were 
Jordan of Pampa and R:.'<g 
Wariick of Rt. 1, Lubbock.

Following a rece,Jtioo In 
home of the b r i d e  groom | 
parents, the couple t ^  a  ̂
ding trip to Tres Ritos, N) 
They will make their home i 
1409-B. Ave. M., Lubbock

A 1970 graduate of

Mr. and Mrs. Brandon Hair.! 
1, Lubbock.

Officiating w-ai Buck Gni; 
miniater. Mrs Joe Martin 
Pampa, aoioist. ard a ct 
presented nuptial music.

Given in marriage by n| 
father, the bride wore a gonnl 
acetate crepe trimmed in 
pearls and lace with ic 'ct 
neck, long puffed sleeves ind̂  
empire waistline.

Mist Janie Blair of Rt 11 
bock, wai maid of honor, 
Miss Retha Jordan of F<-"| 
was bridesmaid. They "i 
street length dresses of 
satin overlayed with blue 
styM  with an empire wa;si.r 
and blue lace coats.

High Sohool, Mrs Blair ii . 
tending Lubbock ChrlstUn 
lege.

Her husband, a graduate 
C<K>per High School, is also > 
tending LXX and is employtd I 
the Char-King D rlv e-I | 
Restaurants.

SHOP IN TAHOKA
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''She might make the trip, Paul...but you'd better buy 
a new model auto an d  finance it through the

)T N a t io n a l  B a n k

Tahoka, Texas
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H. R. 16250
a n d  th e  

S ovie t S y s te m
{Reprinted from The American Rifleman)

Mien this magazine published details of the Soviet system 
I irollmg firearms under the thumb of government in 1967, 
"  dlv expected to see a similar plan proposed in the U. S. 

a as a means of clamping down on American handgun' 
Yet It has taken only three years for this to come to
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 ̂Under the Soviet control system, a government sports 
[)0SAAF, keeps and issues target pistols for registered 
competitors. Any civilian shooter wishing to own a 

must first satisfy both DOSAAF and .MOO?, the Ministry 
^Maintaining Public Order or police 'oureau “The police are 
■ uhe final authorities in these cases,’ said an article in The 
vZ an Rifleman for January, 1967, page 43, and “relatively
idiooters own a pistol.

l̂ n̂der H R 16250, introduced earlier this year by a 
o Congressman, a similarly tiglit system of Government 

^„3) would be imposed on U. S. pistol shooters. This bill 
 ̂ virtually choke off private ownership of handguns by 

them from interstate commerce. Then it would 
*inirate target pistol shooting under official government 

clubs sanctioned by the U. S. Secretary of the Treasury, 
^  clubs would be required to keep the pistols in a club 

,ust like DOSAAF.
Each L' S government regulated pistol club would have 

dPii a S25 annual license fee and prove to the government’s 
i,".|,on that It “has premises from which it operates, and 
J ’’ ,i,s possession and control of the handguns used by its 
^ “■rs. and has priKedures and facilities for keeping such 
ttpiis in a secure place, under the control of the club's chief 
f - a t  all limes" when not used for target or recreational 
f iinf Premises, firearms and records would be subject to 
fo' i) inspeciion at any lime

The penalty for violating “any provision” of all this 
,„:i.iie regulation would be fixed as high as live years and 
¿¿00 (The Soviet penalty, by contrast, may under 
■fniuimi Order or law range from SlOO to one year at most.) 
s'lfjiis seized in violations would be forfeited Any 
i**Kiing handgun owner sickened to the point of surrender 
, the bureaucratic burdens of the system could yield up his 
i;i-r to a law enforcement agency and “be entitled to 
tr i from the United States a payment equal to the fair 
it'itivalue of the handgun or S25,’whichever is more.” 
Theauthorofll R 16250, Rep. Abner J .Mikva (2nd Dist., 

¡.I a a 44-year-old native of Milwaukee who represents a 
' district including the University of Chicago. Fie is a cum 
i.'- paduate of the University of Chicago law school, which 
liisi' produced several vociferous anti-gun spokesmen, and a 
cti: member of the board of managers of the Chicago Bar 
& ji m. which recently came out blandly for handgun 
r ’>.ition.

.Sobodv IS on record as accusing him of being a 
iivaiive thinker Nobody seems to have accused him of 
•I radical, either He spent two years in the Army Air 
in World vyar II, served 10 years in the Illinois legislature, 

iflMed to Congress in 1968, is a family man and appears to 
.̂ epotols with something approaching a passion.

Tbi Congressman apparently fails to realize, however, that 
i: he propose > for free .Americans rivals or surpasses the 
« rvstem in its general severity and in government control 
aiKi pistol shixjting. Possibly whoever prompted him to 

tiodjce H R 10250 is more fully aware of this
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IMPORT4N('K OK A \ INOK- 
P r. M ) K \  T \  l> M I M  S- 

TKATION

Texas ran proudly claim a 
ereat rnntrihulmn to Ameri
can law — the conr-epf of an 
independent administration. 
An independent administration 
IS a way of settling an estate 
free from the control of (he 
probate court.

TTie probate proces.s origi 
nated because of the govern
ment's desii’e to protect cred- 

' itors and collect taxes. In 1R4.3 
the Republic of Texas gave 
birth to new type of adminis- 
t r a t I o n . now commonly 
termed an “ independent ad
ministration." Tlie new law 
provided for including in a will 
the words “that no other ac
tion than the probate and reg
istration of this will shall be 
had in the probate court "

This authorized for the first 
time in America the settle
ment of a deiedenfs affairs 
without long and expensive 
court supervision. Only three 
other states (Arizona. Idaho 
and Washingionl have this ex
traordinary ly|ve of probate 
proceeding.

PI RPOSF, OF \ \  INOKPKN-
DFAT ADMIMSTR ATION
This law was pas.sed to pro- 

\nde a more effective method 
for settling a decedent's estate 
with the minimum bother, de
lay and cost necessary to pro
bate a will. After probating

Thin i« a condensed version 
of one of lU chapters of a 
21-chapter hook, “How To 
Live—and Die—With Texas 
Prohate,” copyrighted by the 
Gulf Publishing Company. 
These condensations in no 
way cover the whole volume, 
which can be purchased from 
your local bmtkstore or from 
Gulf Publishing Co., P, O. 
Kox 270H, Houston 77UUI,

the will and filing an inventory 
of the estate with the court, 
the execulor is not required to 
report back to the probate 
court for any purpose. He is 
not required to file annual ac
countings or final accountings.

He is not required to apply 
to the court or to obtain court 
authority to make sales or 
compromise claims. And he is 
not subject to the direction of 
the court In any of his other 
activities in the settlement of 
the decedent’s estate.

This way of handling an es
tate is so popular Texas law
yers never draw wills without 
It. It is truly the most signifi
cant feature of the Texas pro
bate system.
now TO OBTAIN AN INDF,- 
P F N n  K N T A D M I N I S- 

TRATIOX
A pei-son must make a will 

to obtain the great benefits of 
this device — another good 
reason for making a will. No 
magic words are required; 
any indication that the execu
tor is to be free of the court’s 
control is ample Tlie simple

statement. “ 1 wish my estate 
kept nut o: the probate court," 
has been .-uled gragi enough.

The only other lequirement 
is the naming of an executor 
to boM this spjei'ial job. Unless 
the person making the will 
names an executor who is 
alive when the will is probated 
and who is qualified and will
ing to act, an independent ad- 
minisii ation cannot be estab
lished

The court cannot name an 
Independent execulor and the 
independent executor named 
In the will can't name some
one el-ie. .Naming an alternate 
lnde[)endent executor In the 
will to serve if the first one 
named is not alive or can’t 
serve would seem wise.
WH\T IS AN INDFPKN- 

PFNT FXK(T TflRT
The position of an Indepen

dent executor is somewhat 
unique “He takes charge of 
and administers the estate . . .  
without action of the county 
court in relation to the settle- 
men of the estate and may 
do, without an order, every 
act which an execulor admin
istering an estate under the 
control of the court may do 
with such order.”

Bu' he is not a law unto him
self. He is required to conform 
to the probate laws. The inde
pendent executor practically 
stands in the shoes of the oie 
who made the will.
KNFORC FMKNT OF AN IV- 
DFPKNDFNT FXF(T TOR S 

IMTIFA
TTie purposes of probate are 

to settle the deceased person’s 
affairs, to satisfy the claims of 
the creditors and taxing au
thorities and to distribute the 
estate left over in accordance 
with the directions in the will.

Ample pmtei'tion is afforded 
to insure the independent ex
ecutor’s faithful performance 
of his obligations. 1/ mis
management is su.spected, the 
independent executor can be

LYNN
forced to post ig>nd with the 
court.

If tile one making ttie will 
does not relieve the indepen
dent executor of tlie necessity 
of posting bond, the indepen
dent executor must post an ap
propriate bond to qualify, just 
as any other exei'utor. .Most 
people making a will with 
com()eient advice eliminate 
the bond and save their estate 
tlie bond coat.

A n independent adminis
tration is freed Jrom forma
lities and delays found in an 
ordinary estate pnxeeding. 
This makes possible a quicker, 
less expensive settlement of 
the estate, while affording 
ample protection for creditors 
and the minimum reoortmg 
net essary for tax purposes

The independent executor 
sav es court costs which must 
lie paid in an ordinary court- 
supervi.sod piobate admiius. 
tration. Tliis probably has 
much to do with the (art that 
Texas legal fees in probate 
rank a low 37th among the oth
er states.

SUMMARY
Because our laws author

izing a person making his will 
to take it out of court with an 
“ independent administration.” 
much of tlie criticism of the 
probate process in the United 
States does not apply to 
Texas. Opportunities for ab
uses are largely eliminated 
here

Naming an independent ex
ecutor in a will to serve vidih- 
out bond and with full author
ity to handle the estate ran ac
complish tl.e least expensive, 
most effective and quickest 
settlement of an estate Fv- 
eryone should write the inde
pendent administration into 
his will.

NFXT: An attorney’s will- 
making fee, making proper, 
provision to pay debts, taxes 
and prohate costs, is small 
compared to the saving that 
can be effected.
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EDITORIAL PAGE

THE PHILOSOPHER^

Inflation

In discussing the measure, the Congressman took it upon 
axil lu say (Station WINS, Nq,w York City. March 3, IO;55 

utui the National Rifle Assdciation “really ought to be for 
kind of bill, but I have no illusions-they will oppose this 

•f imisiv." He is right about the opposition, if nothing else He 
amiiven m blaming it largely on “ financial interest”  The 
* i a lot bigger than that, though most Americans see 

wrong with protecting iheir financial interests. Many 
aETatily own handguns worth SI50 to S300 and up. Would 
; fti "lair value" for these from some shadowy, distant 
iiviicy’’
If H R 16250 has not rallied much Congressional 
’■ perhaps ii is because few Congressmen are prepared to 

¿met repression in restricting free Americans in any

(Editor's note; The SatKihllls 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm tackles inflation this week. 
It m.sy have gotten aw ay from him.)

Dear ed itar
I have long known that a farm er, 

needing a rain, has to be careful 
where he says so out loud.

His neighbor may still be plant
ing and get mad about It, which 
underscores a sort of unwritten 
belief that wishing has something 
to do with the weather.

Of course farm ers are Just going 
on, but, I have found out, this 
isn’t true of economists.

According to an article I read 
in a newspaper last night, some of 
the nation’s leading economists are 
trying to wish inflation away. One 
of them, lighting his pipe with a 
match from a penny box of matches 
now costing 2 cents,, said **the 
economy should emerge from the 
current dip on a path of sustain
able growth, with inflation on the 
wane,"

What this means is that if things 
pick up he was right and if they 
don't, let’s talk abut something 
else.

But about the beststatem entcam e 
from another economist who said; 
"The peak of Inflation is past and

prices soon will be rising more 
slowly."

That’s a statement worth picking 
up in your hand and rolling around 
and looking at more closely.

If inflation is ending because 
prices, while still rising, aren’t 
rising as fast as they did yester
day, chat’s like saying we're get
ting closer to dry weather because 
it didn’t rain as much this week 
as it did last week.

It’s like a fat man’s saying his 
diet IS working because he gained 
two pounds less this month than 
the month before. It’s like a law. 
yer’s feeling good because he got 
hia client 99 years instead of life. 
It’s like a college student’s teach
ing the administration a lesson in 
literature by burning dawn the li
brary. It’s like saying automobile 
pollution IS lessening becausewe're 
having more wrecks.

I don't see why the economists 
don’t abandon all their theories, 
get down to bedrock and state 
flat-footedly Chat risingprices cause 
inflation and that unarguably infla
tion produces rising prices and let’s 
all hope the weather is better to
morrow.

Yours Faithfully,
J. A.

YOUR CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

AND YOU!

A soft answer tumeth away wrath; but gnwvous words stir 
up anger.-- Proverbs 15:1.

-oOo-
Tsychologlcal Depression

Each rooming, the -daily newspaper describes incidents and 
speeches outlining Just what is wrong with Aroerlca. Ditto the 
radio and boob tube.

Know what 1 think? Ithlnk wo Americans have talked ourselves 
into a state of depression!

The mass media frequently is guilty of overplaying the dis
senters, the overieactors. Regardless of the subject, we are 
given vlewpolncs from ri'dlcals: left and right. Perhaps the gen
eral public is being brainwashed to the point of letting someone 
else do our thinking: mostly negativel

Partlclan politicians -  from both parties -  don’t help the sit
uation. 'They can never realize that the opposmg both party is 
doing anything but getting America deeper mto a rut.

For a change of pace, let’s examine WHAT E RIGHT WITH 
AMERICA. Has our Maker ever before so blessed a nation?

We are informed loud and clear when a screwball such as 
Je rry  Rubin, Youth bitemational Party (Yipple) explains: "The 
firs t part of the Yipple program, you know, is kill your parents. 
And I mean that quite seriously because until you’re  prepared to 
kill your parents you’re  not really prepared to change the coun
try because our parents are our first oppressors.’’ Americans 
know when Yipple,c«-leader Abbie Hoffman agrees: "Revolution 
begins at home. . .  I think the way to bridge the generation gap is 
to elimmate one half of it.’’

The mass media keeps us well m form edasto what these anti- 
Americans are  saymg and domg. But what about the 98 per 
cent of our young people who respect their parents? What do 
we hear about the majority’s views and actions?

How many persons -  except, perhaps, those in their immediate 
community -  learn about 75 hiMi school lads volunteering to clear 
away wreckage after a tornado (that happened right here); 
about the Crosbyton High School Student Council voting to cancel 
a swimming outing to Roaring Springs because a few of their 
group (those who happened to be bom with black skin) would not 
be allowed in the pool; when a group of young ladies (the Lockney 
Candy Stripers) volunteer to give of their time to visit and cheer 
ill and elderly persons?

The radical student movement, m our judgement, is "over 
the hllL”  Why? Because the majority of our young people are  
tired  of being duped out of an education because of a few radicals. 
The collegians themselves, not university adm inistrators nor the 
government, will correct th.s malignancy in America’s educa
tional system.

Did you know that 75 (>er cent of the nation’s citizens, age 25- 
29, now own a high school education. . .  compared to only 81 
per cwit 10 years ago. Thirty per cent of the college-age youth 
today are seeking a higher ^ucation, eight per cent more than 
in 1960.

Okay, so our education is increasing! W hatelsecan we say on 
the positive side?

Sixty-four per cent of all American families -  amid a sup
posedly high poverty level -  own their own homes. Eighty per 
cent own at least one automobile. Americans today have m ore 
savings, stocks and bonds, life msurance than iif 1960. Even al
lowing for inflation, the figures still are on the plus side. Could 
it be that "necessities’’ today were considered "luxuries’’ 10 
years ago?

Do you realize, poverty-conscious America, that 14 1/2 mil
lion fewer persons -  according to government statistics — a re  
living in poverty than 10 years ago. This figure has decreased 
36 per cent since ’60s, despite a population increase.

War, inflation, pollution, declining m o ra ls .. . these are reel 
problems. Many others are im iglnary, magnified by an over
acting news media and politicians.

Could we be compared to the Detroit auto worker who got a 
shopping pay raise  and then wrote his Congressman complain
ing about higher prices on new cars?

Are we thinkmg ourselves into a state of depression? There, 
still is plenty RIGHT with Americal

VACATION TIME!

TR A V EL INSURANCE

raza lockw
TAHOKA

WH. a n -ao ^p f-
Bob Capps LAMKSA ^

— About eight million copies of the Bible a re  sold in 
the United States each year. The next "b e s t s e lle r"  is usually 
the Sears and Roebuck catalog. A rep rin t of McGuffey Readers 
recen tly  topped the 138 million mark for several y ea rs . Few 
books top, o r even reach, the million m ark.

— A total of 17 sta tes require a waiting period before

■sAPin
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»'B rakes »''Steering »^Shocks »'T ire s  
»'E x h a u s tS y s te m  »'Lig h ts  »'TurnSignals 

»'W ipe rs »'W ashers »'D e fro ste rs 
» 'S a fe ty  Belts »'G lass »'M irro rs  

» 'D o o r  Locks » 'H o rn

i i t s t ^ M  licenses can be Issued

— Am ericana consume some 58 m illion sandwiches a day.

C‘»»p f f? 2''tj CaSü3''y ‘ — T hree tim es as  many people in the upper income bracket
< com m it suicide, as  people in the very lowest income bracket.

The life you save could well 
be your own or even that of a 
loved one If you take the time 
to learn life saving techniques, 
says Liberty Mutusi ihsurance 
Companies. Many drowning 
victims could have been saved 
had someone known the correct 
safety procedures.

RUBBFR
S T A m

Lock up... Buckle up.

BEFORE YOU START!

LET THE GOOD TlM Es' Ro Ì l  ^

jict ( he/iA f c m  habit!
O O

LYN N  COUNti

"S E E  OUR SERVICE DEPARTM ENT FOR 

A LL YOUR SA FETY NEEDS"

Bray Chevrolet Company
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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WILSON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Lyles and 

family of Wichita Falls spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gayle.

May Bond Sales 
22% Of Goal

LOCALS Reep-Pierce Sets Wedding Date

BY MARGRET BARTLEY

ST JOHN WOMEN GIVE PAHTY 
On June 25, the Mary-Martha 

Circle of St. John’s L u then i 
Church, as a part of >heir ste
wardship program 'or the year, 

a monthly bl. nday ra rij 
for the children of the Lubbock 
.>tate School. The party honored 
children with birthdays in the 
m >nth of June. The children 
- ore served refreshments with 
the traditional birthday cake. 
They also played games, one of 
which was fishing for their 
part- favors.

W iin' 1 from the circle par
ticipating were Mmes. Oiiltla 
Steinhäuser, Barbara Wilke, 
Ester Klaus, Wi.ida Stegemoel. 
ler and Helen Frnst. Also pi" 
ticipatins were Brenda Kirbie 
and Lindt \lears, Wilson FHA 
members, who are working to
ward their State Homemaker 
iie^^ree. All agreed it was a 
re-' iriing  experience.

Several girls volunteered to 
keep a nurserey for children 
of women who attended the 
classes. They were Brenda 
Kirbie, Glynna Moore, Carla 
Wilke and Dina Wilke.

Mr. and Mrs. R.T. Moore 
recently returned from two 
weeks In California visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ehlers and 
family took Edna Ehlers to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. MarvinStege- 
moeller and family of Rochester 
o’" r  the weekend.

adult sewin’ class held 
•Seventeen women par’icipated 

in the idult Sewing classes giv. 
en thriHi jh the Homemaking de- 
p i"ime it ol Wilson High School 
r “ceml'.. The classes were 
conducted by Fabulous Fabrics 
of I ubbock.

The women learned how to 
make T-shirts, sweaters from 
sweater knit, slack-s, suits and 
s-,v;msuits.

Those participating were Jo 
Ann Steinhäuser, Onita Steln- 
n.iuser, Linda Wilke, Mary 
Wilke Je rr i Steen, Mrs. H.H. 
Hewlett, Mrs. Kenneth Moerbe, 
Linda Sloan, Sue Weaver, Mary 
Houchin, Marie Church, Janet 
\eugebauer, JoAnn Cook, Jo. 
sephine Benevidez, all from 
Wilson, Carol Green and Mrs, 
I.H. Shelby of Slaton, and Mrs. 
Moore, Home Economics teach
e rs  from Happy.

All of the women commented 
on knowledge gained, and said 
they enjoyed the classes im
mensely. Mrs. Mitts, in charge 
of the program, is looking foi- 
w ard to setting up another class 
if enough women are interested. 
She wishes to thank allwhopar- 
ticipated.

BAPTIST NEWS 
Saptlst Church, with new youth 
director and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Smith, and Ami Dav
idson had the first of many 
planned outings for the summer. 
Present were David Saveli, Kar
en Hobbs, Beverly Hobbs, Terri 
Ste<?n, Glynna Moore LuLyn 
Mi.K)re, JanGatzki,Connie Talk- 
mitt, Randy Talkmitt, Brenda 
Kirbie , Nicky Davidson and 
Brenda Crowson.

“ WJiat is God to You” , from 
the musical “ Tell It Like It 
Is” was presented by Karen 
Hobbs, Marilyn Christopher and 
Beverly Hobbs at a program for 
F irst Baptist Church Sunday 
night.

Sunday guests at FBC in- 
eluded Sharon Carpenter of Bar. 
ry, Tex., and Misha Ann and 
Melinda Jo Davidson of Hitch- 
land, Okla.

Bufford Powers celebrated his 
birthday Sunday In Tahoka at the 
home af his son and family, 
the O.W. Powers’. All of his 
children, grandchildren, and 
great-grandchildren were pre
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Rose 
and Linda and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bobby Rose and Mickey, all o. 
Dallas and Mr. and M rs.C .F. 
Wallace of McAdoo are pre
sently visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
Gus Gatzkl.

Misha and Melinda Davidson 
of Hltchland, Okla. are spending 
the week with their grandmother 
Mrs. Pearl Davidson.

During May there were new 
purchases of Series E and H 
United States Savings Bonds 
am<juntlng to $4,794 according 
to County Bond Chairman,F.B, 
Hegi. Sales for the first five 
months totaled $28,494--twenty 
two percent of the 1970 goal 
of $130,000.

Texas Sales during the month 
were $14,528,581, compared to 
$14,994,457 during May of 1969. 
Year to date sales totaled 43 
percent, or $77,112,605 of the 
1970 goal of $179.9 million.

New purchases ol E and H 
Savings Bonds and Freedom 
Shares over the nation during 
May amounted to $385 million 
while sales for the first five 
months of 1970 were $2.0 bill- 
lon--0.8 percent below a year 
earlier. Exchanges ol Series 
E lor Series H Bonds amcHint- 
Ing to $101 million were repor- 
ted for the first five months- 
a 30 percent Increase over the 
$78 million exchanged In 1969.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ol- 
Iver and Zenda, his mother, 
Mrs. C.T, Oliver and Mrs. 
D.V. Smith were called to Fort 
Worth over the weekend, be. 
cuase of the death of their 
nephew, R.D, CadwaIlader.Ser> 
vices were held Monday at the 
University Baptist Chruch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hubbard 
are visiting their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Reb Bu- 
rkhalter and Richard in Car
rollton this week. They are al
so visiting Hubbard’s sis te r^  
Mrs, Earnest Smith and Mrs. 
Odle Tuley.

Mrs. J.D. Reep of Sweetwa
ter wishes to annouce the en
gagement and approaching m ar
riage of her daughter, Jeanette 
to Eddie Pierce, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.E. Pierce of Ta- 
hoka.

The couple will be married 
July 25, at 8 p.m. In the Ta
hoka Sweet Street Baptist

a p t$ o a B « a M o a c ia B a t$a t$t'

Church. Miss Reep is a 1969 
graduate of Sweetwater High 
School where she was a mem
ber of the Mustang Band. She 
is attending Isbell-Powells Bea
uty School in Lubbock.

Pierce attended Tihoka High 
School and Is presentlyemploy- 
ed in Lubbock.

Past Days In
Lynn County

Claude Chapman of Plalnvlew, 
formerly of Grassland and Ta- 
hoka, remains under treatment 
In Albuquerque Veterans Hos- 
pital. His condition has been 
reported as slightly Improved 
but still very serious. His wife, 
the former JoAnn Henderson, Is 
at his bedside. This past week 
end, Mr. and Mrs. “ Shorty” 
McNeely, took his four children 
out to visit him.

Toye atxl David Baldwin, child
ren of Rev. and Mrs. Darold 
Baldwin, are visiting this week 
In Happy Union with their grand.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Maek- 
er are the parents of a babj' 
girl.

parents, Mr. and Mrs.G.C. Sea> 
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wuen- 
sche and family of New Home 
had dinner Sunday with the Jack- 
ie Bishop family.

Wilson’s Pee Wee and Little 
League teams attended the foot
ball game Saturday In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Camiv 
bell. Junior and Family ol An
drews spent Sunday with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crow, 
der.

Sue Crowson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.N. Crowson was hos- 
pitalized Saturday at Slaton 
Mercy Hospital with severe 
nosebleed. She was expected 
to be released Tuesday.

Copied from June 28, 1946 
Perhat» the largest crowd 

that ever attended an old set
tle rs ’ reunion here was that 
which assembled In the City 
Park Monday to greet friends, 
talk over old tim es, swap yarns 
listen to speeches, enjov again 
the enchanting music that a few 
of the old-timers can dispense 
with fiddle and bow, and even 
to hear the song and dance story 
of a canldate or two now run. 
nlng at large over Texas.

Not the least among the plea
sures of the day was the great 
barbecued feast that was served 
at the noon hour - tender beef 
prepared as only a trained ranch 
cook can perpare it. The ex- 
erclses opened at about ten 
o’clock In the morning with a 
welcome address delivered by

Judge Tom Garrard, who al
though not a resident of Lynn 
County for thirty years, has 
been breathing West Texas air 
and sniffing the dust of the old 
cow trails of the Plains and the 
Pecos River areas for a much

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Chris
topher attended the Coaches All 
American Football game Sat. 
urday at Jones Stadium.

A.S. Kirbie Is a patient at 
Slaton Mercy Hospital. E.J. 
“ Pete” Hendrix Is reported to 
by ‘unchanged’ at Slaton Mer. 
cy Hospital.

MRS. JAKE JACOBS
. . . W I N S  C O N T E S T

Mrs. Jake Jacobs Wins Award

Mr. u> ’ Mrs. Richard Mc
Farland of Larado are present
ly visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ollle 
Riddle, The Riddles visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Mary Ann 
Roe who is in a Levelland Hos-

The Don Caraway family re- 
turned Sunday night from their 
vacation to Arizona.
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Mrs. Sammy Crowson’s fath- 
er, J.W. “ Curly” Martlndale, 
of Slaton, suffered a stroke 
Friday afternoon at his home, 
and died shortly afterward at 
Slaton Mercy Hospital. Funeral 
services were held Sunday at 
2 p.m. In Slaton.

Mrs. Jake (Pat) Jacobs,news 
editor of the Bovina Blade,rec. 
ently won first place in a state 
wide News Features contest 
for newspapers In towns under

two thousand population. Aw. 
ard winners were announced 
at Texas Press Association’s 
convention In Houston.

Her husband Is superintendent 
of schools In Bovina.

longer time than that. Tom 
Is always at home on the plat
form when you turn him loose 
among a bunch of ranchmen 
to talk about pioneer days In 
the west. Judge J.E, Garland 
of Lamesa Is also a favorite 
of the Pioneers and they had 
Invited him to come up and re. 
gale them for awhile with tales 
from the Plains of the olden days 
and to partake of their hospi
tality.

— The practice of tipping costs the American public some 
$850,000,000 per year—and lots oi dirty looks-

Curtis Christopher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Christopher of 
Wilson is the new manager of 
Plggly Wiggly In Slaton.

Only 40 y ears  ago, Mr. Average American had never 
heard  ot the following: Inferiority complex; daylight saving 
tim e; rayon; balanced budgets; G-men; jazz, mambo o r boogie; 
brocoli; radio or television; airplanes; e lec tric  re frig e ra 
to rs ,  washers o r  shavers; cement roads; neon lights; w rist 
watches; blitzkreig; tanks, bathrooms, obste tricians, pedia
tr ic ian s or psychology.

The Judge spoke for awhile to 
the delight of all who heard 
him.

Then they turned the fiddlers 
loose, three of them, and we 
Imagine that In the music that 
they made, those old settlers 
could again hear the whining 
of the night winds among the

mesqultes and the cattle camps, 
the bawling of the calves, 
and maybe the warning sound 
now and then of the rattlesnake.

Anyway, they all seemed 
sorry when the program was a- 
bout to come to a close, and 
rather than break up and go 
home they consented to listen 
for a spell to a brief program 
of this modern but tuneful hill- 
billle music, folowedbythe gra- 
cous notes of a candidate for 
governor, Je rry  Sadler was on 
the ground.

oOo
Joe E. Lewis, Fl-C In the 

U.S. Navy, 23, son of Mrs. 
Laura Lewis who lives out on 
Ht. 4 near New Home, was 
granted a discharge on June 19.

Graduate of the New Home 
High School, Lewis enlisted In 
the Navy on October 27, 1944 
at El Paso. After receiving 
training at San Diego Training 
Station and Newport Nav-.il Sta
tion, he was assigned to sea 
duty on the USS Cuttyhunk Is
land, serving thereon from Sep
tember 1, 1945 to May 3, 1946.

He expects to engage In farm
ing as an occupation. 

oOo
Mrs. Tina Lee McNeely and 

her brother, Malnes Hill have
bought t h e Best-Yet C a f e '  
situated on the O’Donnell high
way just south of the public 
square from A.W. Whitaker and 
it Is now open for business.

The new owners were reared 
here and are well known to the 
public.

oOo
Copied from July 5, 1946

R.L, “ Kid” Gibson, 75, Ta
hoka, recently publicized over 
the country as the nation’s old
est flying farm er, this week 
received a special invitation to 
attend the annual meeting of the 
National Flying Farm ers org
anization at Stillwater, Okla., 
on Aug 1 and 2. The Invitation

G .A . Girls Attended Camp O O L O B N  t O U C H  
OF H O e ^ lT A L IT Y

Twelve girls and sponsors 
attended the Lubbock Assocla- 
tlonal G.A. Camp at Floydada 
Plains Encampment last week 
from the F irst Baptist Church, 
Tahoka. The camp Is designed 
to expose the girls to Christ
ian ideas and teachings that are 
enhanced by the camp-type sur
roundings. Activities each day 
include swimming, hiking, eat- 
ing, Bible study, missionary 
conferences, singing,seminars 
worship services, and choir. 
Each night there were fellow, 
ships and campfire devotions.

The older group of girls were 
Involved in decorating and es
tablishing a “ coffeehouse” , and 
providing talent for a program

and drama that were preformed 
Wednesday night. Blackllght 
and specially treated paints 
made the coffeehouse very ef
fective. Following the program

Wednesday night, a special 
sharing time was provided in 
which time the girls could ex- 
press anything which was on 
their mind.

During the camp’s four ser- 
vices, and out of the 450 camp
e rs , 110 made rededication of 
of their lives, three dedicat
ed their lives for special se r
vice in chruch-relted vocations, 
and 44 accepted Jesus Christ 
as their personal Saviour.

Girls attending from Tahoka 
were Patti Turner, Teal Cor

ley, Debbie Nettles, CarlaStev- 
ens, Beverly Harvick, Sherrie 
Brooks, Jana Adams, Betty Cur
ry, JoAnna Adams, Zenda Oli
ver, Mrs. Ann Adams, and Deb
bie Miller. Bob Strait, Minis
ter of Music, Youth and Ed
ucation, at the church,served on 
the staff as music director of 
the camp. Hugh Jack Norwood 
served as associate camp pas
tor.

lY JANE ASHLEY
EASY FRUIT COBBLER

LOCAL
Carol Thomas, daughter of 

Dr. and Mrs. Sklles Thomas 
and Tonya Dorman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dorman 
returned home Thursday on an 
American Airlines from a 3 
veek tour of Europe.

Canned fruit cocktail and re
frigerator biscuits make this 
cobbler a snap to make.

Quick Cobbler Compote 
4 tablespoons sugar 

V/ 2  tablespoons corn starch 
■4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 (I'pound, 13 ounce) can 

fruit cocktail 
1 teaspoon grated lemon 

rind
1 can refrigerator pan-ready 

biscuita
1 tablespoon margarine, 

melted

Little League 
Baseball Scores

Mix 2 tablespoons ol the su
gar, com starch, and % tea
spoon of the cinnamon In a 
saucepan. Mix a small amount 
of Juice from fruit into com 
starch mixture, then stir in 
remaining juice, fruit and rind. 
Bring to boil, stirring con
stantly. Pour into l)k quart 
baking dish. Top with biscuits 
brushed with margarine Mix 
remaining sugar with cinna
mon and sprinkle over biscuits. 
Bake in 425°F. (hot) oven 
about 20 minutes. Makes 5 to 
6 servings.

YANKS-CUBS
The second game June 25 

was between the Yanks and the 
Cubs. The score was Yanks 
2 and Cubs 12.

We omitted the name of Mark 
Tekell for hitting a home run 
June 11. Sorry ’bout that Mark.

LOCAL

Pltctng for the Yanks were 
Hector Ledesma and Jesse Pan- 
iqula. Making scores were 
Paniqula and McMillan.

CARDS-GIANTS
The first game played June 

25 was Cards 3 and the Giants 
7. On the mound for the Cards 
was Moore, with Meeks, Moore 
and Edwards scoring.

Scoring for the Cubs were 
H arris, Kelley, McNeil, Slice 
Thomas, Bartley, DeLeon and 
Stephens with Kelley on the 
mound.

Pitching for the Giants was 
David Glenn. Making scores 
were Jam es, Gardner, Graves, 
Bragg, Kent Harvick , Mike 
Harvick and Garcia.

came from H.A. Graham, exe. 
cutive secretary.

Mr. Graham said that ar- 
rangements were being made 
to have Mr. Gibson on a big 
radio hook ■ up, and that a 
story would appear soon in a 
national farming publication a- 
bout him.

oOo
Last Sunday morning Charles 

Stewart, local examining pilot 
Issued Frank Larkin his Prl. 
vate Pilot’s license after giv. 
ing him his examination that 
same morning of this week.
There are many other pilots that
will receive their Private Li- 
cense here in the near future. 

oOo
Onle Elliott, returned service

man, formerly of Olney, is this 
week opening a wholesale a. 
gency in the Parker building 
south of the square for Pan. 
handle Refining company pro
ducts. He Is located next door 
to P&H Auto Parts.

Elliott will furnish gas and oil 
to the new Panhandle Service 
Station opened by Homor Park- 
er and Jam es Miller, to a 
station at , O’Donnell and to the 
farm trade.

oO d
Copied from Jly 12, 1946

With the opening of the House 
of Flowers by Mr. and Mrs.j.B, 
Billman here Saturday, Tahoka 
will have a new enterprise ■ one 
which has long been needed 
here. It is hoped that it will 
have the undivided support of 
the people of Tahoka and of Lynn 
County from the very beginning 
so that Its success and con. 
tlnued operation may be as. 
sured.

Mrs. Billman recently took 
a course in flower arrange
ment and had actual experience 
in a flower shop, and she is 
prepared to serve the public ef
ficiently. Besides, she has vis. 
Ited and inspected other shops 
in order to get the benefit of 
their experience and any new 
ideas that might be suggested.

Mr. and Mrs. Billman plan 
to Install a head yard and shrub
bery department In the fall, and 
to expand their facilities as 
rapidly as the demands may 
require.

You are Invited to visit the 
House of Flowers tomorrow and 
any time thereafter that may 
suit your convenience. 

oOo
Myrtle Dunn Short will pre

sent Frances Marlon Haney as- 
slsted by Nancy Ray Weathers 
in a Junior High School Piano 
Recital Friday, July 12, at 6:30 
p.m. F irst Methcxlist Church 
Tahoka.

A program of classical mus
ic will be rendered.

Before you start 
on your vacation

Come by and let us 
check your TIRES

Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Koehler 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Lit- 
tie, Karen, Linda, and Trey of 
Houston were week-end guests 
In the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
C.S, Thomas. Mrs. Koehler is 
Mrs. Thomas’ sister. The group 
attended the J.W, Walker open- 
house in Plalnvlew. Mr. Walk
e r is the ladies cousin and he 
Is visiting here from England 
where he Is vwlth the American 
Embassy.

CARDS-CUBS
The first game played June 

29 showed the GlanU 15 and 
the Yanks 5, Scoring for the 
Giants were Jzmes, Gardner, 
Mike Harvick, Bragg, Kent Har. 
V i c k ,  Brooks. Anchondo,Graves 
and Glenn, who hit a home run. 
Mike Harvick was the pticher.

Joe Martinez wae on the 
mijund for the Yanks, with Jolly 
Hector Ledesma, Botkin, Knox 
and McMillan making scores.

Rainbow Salad Supper
TAHOKA UNITED M ETHODIST CHURCH 

F w i d a v  J u i - v  10, 1970 5130 p . m .  -  7:30 p . m .
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r„neih Huffaker, Kelly Laws 
^ non spears left las* Monday 

Texas for a fishing 
T.iey returned home on 

2 ‘jjy  and report having a 
and a few fish.

We have a report that Mrs. 
G.C. Watson suffered a bad 
fall and Injured both knees.

fRuth Rawlings, the pastor's 
-W, returned home on F ri. 

r  of l3 't w.-ek from a visit 
',v her brother and family 
' S iracuse, New York. While
■ . ,js in that area she con-

a numtier of services In 
.1  churches in the Interest 

Tforeign Missions. Ruth Is 
'¡arloughinf missionary from 

She has completed her 
missionary term of ser. 

;and will in* home for a year
■ \o before she re'urnes for 
.second term.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
C.C. Jones on Sunday were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Aten from Ta- 
hoka, Carl and Ella May Jones 
from Post, .Mr. and Mrs. Cor. 
deli Custer and their daughter, 
Tammy. Mrs. Custer Is the 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Jones. The Custers are back 
home after a term In Taiwan. 
They plan to make their home 
In Norfolk, Virginia.

Mrs. Lucy Cunningham had 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
T.J. Murray.

Miss Gladys Fox is still In

TV Grassland Hobby Club 
on July 7 at the 

tiodist Fellowship Hall.

Post Hospital but Is much bet. 
te r at this writing.

Visitors I r  L’ncle Mac Rich- 
i.'iuome fr r dinner on Sunday 
, ? Mrs. * ada Warrick of Lub- 

Mrs. Hettle Johns of 
Texas and Rev. and 

Vr>. J.C. A'leti of Lubbock.
Warrick, Mrs. Johns and 

i;j. Alien are sisters to Mrs. 
fn Richey. CHher company for 
adinner wi-re Mr. T.J. Ward. 
^ of New De al, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jo, McCleskey and Mr. and 
li!.. Leonard Cribble of Grass. 
JrfiKd Mar.. .\un and Donald 

y of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. V.L. Melton 
retu.'ned home onSunday froma 
vacation trip to Yellowstone Na
tional Park. The trip  was 
planned especially for yie grand 
children, who were part of the 
company. Mrs. Jeanette Me- 
Cleskey also was in the group. 
The all report having a wonder
ful time.

The Hugh Turners visited with 
■Mi. and Mrs. Jurd Young on 
Sunday.

Ixi*ye

f. and Mrs. Sport Pendle- 
visited with Mrs. Mary 
.a Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom M irray and Mrs. 
W.G. McCleskey called on Mrs. 
Young on Monday. Mrs. Young 
seems to he some Nstter In 
health.

Artie Young is home from 
Iwfii’s stay in the hospital 
I m . Her granddaughter Is 

-w with her.

I Hr«. Mary Craig spent Frl- 
Ji{ht with the Harvey 
i!'s at Tahoka and returned 
ua Saturday.

The pastors called on Mr. W.M. 
Davis In West Texas Hospital 
last week. He seems to be 
some better but Is still a very 
sick man. We solicit all your 
prayers on his behalf. He Is 
93 years old but he says he 
still wants to live - and we a 'l 
want him to get well and come 
back and live among us.

SOIL
CONSERVATION

NEWS
jiRIchard L. Christie 
|■Cnsls In Our Nation” , 

indeed there are many 
f- Anytime you listen to 
i or read In the newspaper 

' «isazines It tells of the 
s in our Nation. But they 

1 )vt told of the Greatest 
n>' The continued wasting

Invij,

p  tliough

i iiterty

land through erosion and 
'of»r use and the complace- 
»(America about conserva
is the Greatest C risis. 

5o, war Is not the Greatest 
granted it Is not good, 

is racism or declining e- 
If the Greatest C risis, e- 

we should be con. 
A nation deprived of 

may win It; a nation 
may reunite, but a na* 

vtiose natural rescxirces 
lestroyed must Inevitably 
fli« penalty of poverty, de- 

'feon and decay.
is why Patrick Henry 

said, “ He is the greatest 
*. who stops the most 

Early leaders of our 
*i> such as George Wash- 

and Thomas Jefferson 
Conservationists on their 
and they recognized the 

for this Great Nation 
''•iped to build. America 
***ilt by men and women 

Independence and se- 
Our shelter, food and 
all come from the soil, 
soil Is lost so Is our 

'ty and our freedom. When 
is gone man must go, 

•1» process does not take
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tation of cholera Into his herd. 
He can do this by;
I. Malntalng a closed herd. 
Should breeding or feeding st
ock be required, purchase only 
from clean stock. Don’t buy 
bargain pigs. Isolate all rep. 
lacement stock from the rest 
of your herd for at least 30 
day.Jl. Allowing only necessary 
traffic onto and around the fe* 
edlot and adjacent prem ises. Do 
not allow feed trucks or render- 
Ing trucks to enter any lives- 
tock lot.

III. Preventing unauthorized per
sonnel from entering swine pro* 
ductlon areas. Clean and dls. 
Infect footwear and change out- 
e r clothing before entering yo- 
ur lots If you have been to a 
neighbor’s lot, to market, or 
any other place where other 
producers may have been.
IV. Don’t feed table scraps 
or raw garbage to hogs.

These procedures will help
prevent diseases other than hog 

I cholera so that they should be

a routine part of procedure on 
all livestock farms. The old ad- 
agi- ‘An ounce of prevention Is 
Nvorth a pound of cure’ Is s ti
ll true. In face, disease preven 
tlon can easily mean the dif
ference between profit or loss 
In your swine operation.

What will you do If you sus- 
pect hog cholera In your herd?
I. Isolate sick animals immed
iately.
II. Notify your local. State or
Federal vet Immediately sothat

he can examine your herd and 
arrange for all necessary lab 
tests.
?I1. If the disease Is confirmed 
observe all quarantines and co> 
operate fully with animal heal- 

officials who are trying to 
locate thesource of Infection and 
prevent any further spread.
IV. Follow the 'Golden Rule’ 
for hog cholera prevention: 
PROTECT YOUR NEIGHBOR 
AS YOU WOULD HÀVE YOUR 
NEIGHBOR PROTECT YOU

The size of next fall’s and 
winter’s litters may be deter- 
mined by the management glv. 
en sows during the hot weather 
months.

For larger fall and winter 
litte rs, swine producers should 
make every effort to keep sows 
and gilts cool during the hot 
summer and early fall months. 
Research has proven that heat 
s tre ss  or high tem peratures 
during the early  stages of the 
gestation period reduces sow

productivity.
Heat s tre s s  during the 15 

days following breeding Is de
trim ental to productivity, re 
sulting in fewer viable embroys 
and lower survival ra tes.

Sows and gilts can be kept 
cool quite satisfactorily through 
the use of a «ngglng system . 
On farms which have a pres
sure water system , cotton spray 
nozzles have been successfully 
used In constructing the needed 
fogging system.

full today. The dust In Lynn 
County may not be blowing toda^ 
And so we concern ourselves 
with the big headlines: wars, 
race riots, space m issiles,stu
dent unrest and murders! The 
silent eroding of land In Texas 
this year affects our future 
more directly than our landing 
on the moon.

Yes, our supermarkets are 
still full. Our time has not 
run out yet....but we connot af
ford to be wasteful in the future 
If we desire our children’s 
chldren to Inherit an affluent 
America. We must plan more 
Intensively, farm more wisely, 
care more urgently.

We must make the city man 
understnad that what happens to 
rural America affects him Im
mediately and profoundly, while 
treating our God given re- 
sources with “ Tender Loving 
Care” .

BiH Giiffin. 
Coanty Agent, 
Says........

mm

at

’W1

‘till

u, **'°’*?h you may recog- 
*1 as a Great C risis there 

a great deal you can 
Vxi get a pain in your 

111 when you see a gulley
® lump In your 

*lien you see the wind 
•I the Soil out of a field 

you see a muddy stream  
' ‘ith slit from produc. 

'*od, then you recog- 
*»rt ot the Great C risis, 

make others well a- 
mo problem you ha'^e 

**1 Nation a great service. 
*0 get news commen- 
oditors, column wrlt- 

»htlclans and all the A. 
*’1 Population aware of the 

. Crisis then we can rest 
L*'! then.
[.jj ***** complacency In A- 
j conservation? Per 
itjsM *’* * * “ *0  the need for 

^  conservation mea- 
not Immediately 

*>‘0 . The food stores

are
first

hv

HOG CHOLERA INFORMATION 
The unexplained death of pigs 

any age is sufficient reas
on to consult a veterinarian ab- 
out the posslbllty of hog cho
lera . Remenber, Texas is In 
Phase III of the eradication 
program; vaccination Is not all
owed, but Indemnity payments 
cam be made on hogs dest- 
royed because of hog cholera. 
However, Indemnity payments 

only for hogs alive at the 
officlaJ visit of a State 

or Federal Animal Health Of
ficial.
Hog Cholera Is now known 
to have a chronic form , In 
addition to the typlcal,acute and 
fatal form. Hog Cholera Is also 
being ina Ifested as the ’sow 
syndrome’. Pregnant gilts and 
sows, acting as carriers of the 
virus, may abort or hava we
ak pigs. Occasionally, deaths 
occur only after weaning.

Concurrent with the changing 
signs of hog cholera Is an 
Increased incubation period of 
the virus. Outbreaks may com- 
moily odcur three weeks or 
more after exposure.

and O’Donnell arc

The expense and problem of 
hog cholera can he removed fr- 
om the swine Industry by each 
producer preventing the impor.

A N T H O N Y ’ S SUMMER

C L S f ì R f ì n C S  S f ì L £ !
NO REFUNDS -  NO EXCHANGES -  A LL SALES FINAL

LADIES SUMMER

Diesses
REG. S20.00 ..................NOW $14.88
REG. $16 .00 ................ NOW$10.88
REG. $12 .00 ..................NOW $ 8.88

LADIES

Bermuda Shorts
n y l o n  s t r e t c h

LADIES

Sportswear
100 PER CENT DACRON 
DOUBLE KNIT ( r e o - w h i t e - b i . u e )

REG. $19 .99 .......................NOW $14.88
REG. $15 .99 .......................NOW $10.88
REG. $12 .99 .......................NOW $ 9.88
REG. $ 8.99........................ NOW $ 6.88
REG.$ 5 .9 9 .....................NOW $4.88
REG. $ 7 .9 9 ........................NOW $5.88

REG. $3.99

NOW

2 for $5

100 PER CENT COTTON

Pant, Skirt., Jacket
WHITE ONLY

REG. $4.99 TOPS...........................S3.44
REG. $4.99 SK IR TS...................... $3.44
REG. $4.99 P A N T S ...................... $3.44

GIRLS SUMMER BOYS KNIT

Dresses
REDUCED 30% TO S E LL

S IZE  1 TO 6X 
REG.$2.59 
NOW..................

Shirts

2 ' ^ ' ^ $3.66
NOW FOR THE HOME 

DAN RIVER
FRINGED

AREA

Throw Rugs
Carpet Rugs

REG. $2.49 
NOW............ $ 1.88 REG. $3.99 

NOW............ $ 2.88
LADIES DRESS AND SPORT

Fabrics
LADIES DACRON AND COTTON

REG.89C YD. 
NOW...............

REG. 69c YD 
NOW...............

59c
44c

Sleepwear
REG. $2.99 
NOW............ 2 f o r

ONE TABLE

assorted merchandise
too PER CENT

Dacron Double Knit VALUES TO $5.99 $2
VALUES TO $5.99 
NOW........................ y d . $3.99 One table

ASSORTED MERCHANDISE

SUMMER DRESSMAKER

Fabrics

$3.99
NOW. $1

REG. $1.29 YD.
NOW........................A  YARDS2 VAPOS $3

SUMMER

Dacron Crepe
REG 1.49 YD. 
N O W ............... YD. $1.

M EN'S

Swimsuits
REG. $5.99
NOW................................................. 33w44
REG. $5.00
NOW...................................................$3.00
REG.S3.99
NOW...................................................$2.79
REG$2.99
NOW...................................................$2.44

M EN'S AND BOYS BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT

Sta-Prest Levi's Shirts
REG. $8.00 
S IZE  28 -  36 $6

SAVE FOR B A C K -TO -SC H O O L

REG. $2.99 
NOW.......................... 2 for $5

ONE GROUP 
M EN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Knit Shirts

BOY'S KNIT

Shirts

VALUES TO $5.99 
N O W .......................... $2.88 REC3, $2.99 

NOW............ 2 for $3
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NEW HOME 
NEWS

BY MRS. W.W. DAVIES

the H.G. Franklin horn* Mon. 
day evening In Tahoka. Also 
visiting there were Rev. and 
Mrs. Royce Calhoun of Ron- 
ake.

Bruce Franklin entered St. 
Mary's Hospital In Lubbock, 
Tuesday for dental surgery on 
Wednesday.

Gary Lawton of West Har. 
vard Conn, came In by plane 
last week to srend the summer 
with his 1'r.cle, C.G. Fades and 
other 'e 'a tlves.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Hubbard 
and children calViped out near 
Albequerque and Capatan, N. M. 
over the weekend.

children home.

Mr. and Mrs. J.P . I’nfred and 
great-granddaughter, Cherie of 
Lubbock were visiting in New 
Home Monday morning.

Vicki Cnfred, spring graduate 
of New Home High School has 
enrolled in Texas Tech.

The New Home Civic Club 
will entertain with family night, 
July 6, at 8 p.m. In the New 
Home School Cafetorlum.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker and 
Brenda vacationed for 10 days 
Brenda vacationed for 10 days 
visiting her brother, Wesley
Lyles InOklahoma. T erri Lyles 
went on with them to Arkansas 
and Missouri where they visited 
friends. They spent the last 
week-end in Rochester with her 
parents, M r.^n d  Mrs. S. S. 
Lyles.

Mary Nelson of Midland is vis
iting here with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Heavy Nel
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howie and 
Kim went to Yantis last week
end to see his father, B.J 
H 'wle, who is ill at his home.

The Rock Festival film will 
be shown. We understand that 
this film is very Informative. 
It shows the habits and ways 
of life of these people. We 
would urge you to bring all of 
your family, especially your 
teenagers. Supper will not be 
served. Be a part of the bet
ter community. Be present.

Jackie Clements of Mangum, 
Okla. is spending some time 
here with his father,Jack Cl
ements. His daughter, Shirley 
has been here two weeks.

Sharon Stanford of Ft. Worth 
and Judy Miller of Big Spring 
are here visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.L. 
Cooley.

M rs. Jack Rogers spent last 
week with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Ellis at Grassland.

Shelia McNeely has been in 
Galveston about two w^eks with 
her aunt, Mrs. George Davis 
and family.

M rs. Bill McNeely visited her 
mother, Mrs. J.W. Horsten In 
Lockney last week.

Dixie Crouch has been visit
ing her father, Clarence Crouch 
in Ruidoso the past #eek.

Mrs. Jack Rogers was In Big 
Spring Friday for the funeral 
of her niece, Mrs. E.W. Ham
ilton.
M r-. Hamilton, age 51, of Mid

land, died of a heart attack 
about 2 p.m. Wednesday while 
visiting her mother in Big Sp
ring. Funeral services were 
held Friday In the Nally Pic
kle Funeral Chapel, with burial 
in the Big Spring Cemetary.

Mrs. Kathy Terrazas of Lub
bock was here a few days last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Howie and brother 
Kim.

Tim and Amy Blackman ofLub- 
bock spent the weekend here 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neut Barnett. Their 
mother, Mrs. Leon-Ble«kmon. 
was here Sunday and took the

There were over 130 In at
tendance at the “ Buffet of Tex- 
as” In the student ball room at 
Texas Tech, Monday evening 
June 22. The buffet featured 
all Texas grown Products. 
There were 22 sponsors who 
furnished all foods, equi.oment 
and decorations. John C. White 
commissioner of the Texas Dept, 
of Agriculture presented the 
program. The buffet was un. 
der the management of Mrs. 
Betty Elsenberg, Home Econo- 
mist, for -\rea I, based In Lub- 
bock and Mike Fields, market, 
ing Supervisor.

Betty , a 1961 graduate of New 
Home High School, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Taylor of New Home and for 
3 years was dletlan for the 
chain of Furrs Cafeterias in 
Texas, New Mexico, -Arizona 
and Colorado before accepting 
the appointment as home econo- 
mist for Texas Dept, of Ag
riculture on the TAP Program.

Betty’s husband, Barry, is 
in quality control for F urr’s 
Cafeteria in the chain head- 
quaters in Lubbock, He has 
been associated with the firm 
since his graduation from Tech 
with a degree in foods and nu
trition with emphis on business 
and merchandising. He is now 
in Pueblo Colorado at the Grand 
Opening of the F urrs’ new unit 
which opened July 1st.

Among those attending the 
buffet were Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
rence Taylor; Mr. and Mrs. 
E.M. Rudd, Mr. and Mrs. L.C. 
Unfred, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
White, Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Un- 
fred, Mr. and Mrs. Orvel Ray 
Phifer, J r .;  Mr. and Mrs. L.H. 
Moore, J r .  Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
D. Unfred and Vicki; Mary El
len James; Melford Dendy and 
assisting in serving were Randy 
and Carol Taylor and Gee Gee 
McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. 
fred were dinner

Joe D. 
guests

It‘ Is Now Time 

To Buy

Quality Seeds

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
GOLDEN ACRES, DEKALB,.ASGROW  
AND P.A.G.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF C O M -' 
MON VARIETY SEEDS AND BULK 

' GARDEN SEEDS.

FOR YOUR LAWN NEEDS WE HAVE 
TURF MAGIC AND FERTILO M E.

COMPLETE LINE OF LIVESTOCK  
AND POULTRY FEEDS. ECONOMY 
HOG FEEDS AND A COMPLETE LINE  
OF PURINA "LIVESTO C K POULTRY 
AND HOG FEEDS.

Custom Grinding & Mixing

Bulk Mixing & Delivery

Totum Bros.
■ o x  1337 P H - 9 « « - 4 7 1 7

P O S T  H I G H W A Y  E A S T

Some report as much as two 
inches of rain In our community 
not more than i'; inch has 
fallen in must parts, last week 
some damage from hal' in the 
north eastern part of the com
munity . Crops are looking 
good but a general rain is need
ed.

Between the little league 
ball games Mon. night the team 
presented Mr. Denton a plaque 
for the work on the baseball 
field and for umpiring the ball- 
games. The teams are theAth- 
elelics, the Cubs, theGalnts, the 
Yankees and the Raveiis. Al
so a gift donation was pre
sented to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fors
ter and family were in Provi
dence Saturday for the wedding 
of his niece Miss Donna Jean 
Schulz and Jimmie Ray Allens- 
worth in the Trinity Lutheran 
Church.

Joe D. Unfred says, "A 
poor embrassed Texan washes
his Cadillac at night so people 
can’t see how poor he really 
is.

Mrs. Don Cowan, Carolyn and 
Deanna of San Benito have been 
visiting her parents. County 
Judge and Mrs. V.F. Jones and 
other relatives in Tahoka and 
with u ' here. The Cowan’s sons 
Brad and Ben, are at Phllmont 
Scout Camp for two weeks. 
Mary and girls visited In Wink 
Sunday and Monday with Don’s 
sister, Mrs. C.H. Reese and fam. 
ily and In Crosbyton Monday ev- 
ening with another sister, Mrs. 
Charles Freeman and family. 
They returned home Wednes
day.

dardlzatlon of lengths. It’s all 
a matter of personal proportion 
not inches.

Hems down, waist up...place
ment of the waistline Is Impor- 
tant! Natural waist is to be 
avoided. Waslsllne must be 
defined above Its natural point 
to create the illusion of a long, 
er leg and a taller appear, 
ance. All bolls down to a mat- 
ter of the right proportion.

Pantsuits For Fall...look bet
ter than ever -- long jackets 
which extend over the hips. 
Long pants are straight, full 
and frequently cuffed. What’s 
new; The Gaucho Suit...newest 
pant for F a l l - i f  midcalf, cuffed 
and finished with tall boots and 
a hat.

“ Earthy” colors...will start 
the Fall season; shades like 
te rra  cotta, bronze, brass, or 
olives. Burgandy, deep pur- 
pies and navy are also good 
Fall colors. Every shade of 
brown will be seen.

Hoisery...one of the most 
important parts of total look. 
Opaques lead It off In deep 
colors. Chied Ideas: same 
color as shoe in order to length, 
en the leg -  dark leg look. 
Textures are good. Ribs will 
be one of the best textures.

In fabrics...more new tex- 
tures...glaced and vinyl coat
ings...knits and corduroys...ve
lours...linen-velvets and the 
great Inltators of the seasons- 
red fox, patterned minks, sjiot- 
ted furs, and curly lamb. 
Crushed patent still on the 
scene. Important look is com
bination of two textures, such 
as fake fur or pile with vinyl, 
canvas with knot, wool with pile. 
KNITS ON THE RUNWAY., not 
confined to any single fiber- 
blends, acrylic knits, and double 
knit cottons. Geometric jac
quards, raised surface designs, 
plaids, and stripes--all part of 
knit headlines.

Snake’s alive and kicking for 
fall...translated into prints on 
such fabrics as knit, crepe, 
and chiffon. Seen in both 
dresses and sportwear. Lizard 
and snake appear as a popular
trim  on knits. Show and hand
bag manufacturers are f'^llow- 
ing up the look.

Our grandson 
of Wink is here 
week.

, Chris Reese 
with us for a

Linda Huffaker, 
CHD Agent, 
Says.......
Fashion freedon...ls here If 

consumer really wants It. In 
both look and length the choice 
Is coming up varied for fall.

Hemlines...will be drifting 
downward.-start of a new era 

' of less leg and more imiga- 
natlon. Hemlines 1 to 2 linches 
longer than last year. Lengths 
around the knee are “ safe” for 
fall.

It’s becoming a question...of 
’ proportion rather than one of 

length. There will be no stan-

Lots of buttons,..vertically 
placed on front slit mldl skirt 
to create a long slim line. 
Unbottonlng the skirt allows 
ease In walking and exposure of 
the legs-even If only one at 
a time!

Separated...big on Fall scene 
because they offer a choice of 
looks; short jacket, pants, mldl 
sk irt, long vest, turtle neck 
pullovers -  select what Indivi
dual sees as right for her. 
THE VEST...long and sleeve- 
less--worn with pants and dress
es. BATTLE JACKET worn 
with pants or mldl sk irt. TUN
IC-PLUS-PANTS..tunic actually 
last season’s short dress, per
haps two or three Inches above 
the knee.

Coats...ponchos, capes and 
bathrobe wrap styles lead the 
scene. Trend to longer length 
In coats. Midi trenchcoat with 
pants is an acceptable sil
houette.

SOME GENERAL NOTES ON
ACCESSORIZING
As hemlines go down the ac- 

essory concentration is at the 
neck and waist.

Dog collars and chokers Im- 
iportant. Pendants worn short.

Small scarves worn tlghtlv 
around neck like a cowboy. Long 
scarves wrapped around neck

NOTICE!!!
We would like to 

service all Ford Customers 

in the Tahoka area.

This includes 

new & used -

warranty or otherwise.

11
Ford & Mercury Dealer"

FORBES MOTOR CO.

O'DUNNELL ^  PHONE 428—3332

once and left long and flowing - 
sometimes extend to even the 
hemlines.

Shoulderbag still good. Clutch 
bag appearing on the handbag 
scene.

Boots or dark leg essential 
with new longuette.

This was the scene at the 
Dallas Apparel Mail during the 
week of May 25 which was the 
Fail and Back-to-School Market.

South Plains 4-H 
To Attend Camp

Hyder Family 

Reunion Held

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Lemon Swiss Dessert 
s/4 cup sugar
1 tablesjxjon unflavored gelatine

(1 envelope) 
dash salt 

1> 4 cup water
2 eggs, separated
1/4 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
V2 cup dairy sour cream 
1 cup whipped cream or des- 
sert topping

Mix sugar, gelatine, salt and 
water in a saucepan. Heat ov
er medium heat, stirring con
stant, until It comes to a boll- 

Sllghtly beat the egg yolk; 
add lemon rind and juice. Slow
ly add heated gelatine liquid to 
egg yolks, s tirring  constantly. 
Return mixture to saucepan and 
heat one minute over low heat, 
stirring constantly. Chill until 
partially set.

Beat egg whites until fluffy; 
add chilled gelatine mixture and 
beat until fluffy. Chill until 
partially set.

Fold sour cream Into gel- 
tine mixture. Fold whipped 
cream into mixture. Pile It 
Into a 4-cup mold and chill un
til set; at least 6 hours. Un
mold.
Yield; 8 servings.

Some 110 4-H boys and gir
ls from 14 South Plains coun
ties will be heading for Cloud- 
croft,N.M. on Monday, July 6 
for a fun-filled week of rec
reation and leadership training 
In electricity at Scott-Able 4-H 
C?amp.

Ttie camp is sponsored ann-
ually by Southwestern Public 
Service Co. according to Billy 
C. Gunter and Mrs. Aubrey W. 
Russell, d istrict agents with 
the Texas Agricultural Exteii- 
Sion Service which conducts 
the 4-H Club program. 
-Company representatives will 
give instruction on electric saf- 
ety,artlflcial resuscltatlon,pow-

will Include county Extension 
agents and adult 4-H leaders 
from each of the participating 
counties. These are Bailey,Cro- 

sby, Floyd, Hockley, Lubbock, 
Hale,Lamb, Lynn, Swisher, and 
Yoakum.

Lynn County 4-H members 
attending are Kevin Wood,Mark 
Fllppln, Benge Williams, Deb
bie White, Jana Adams, Judy 
Turner and Connie Moore.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. C .B . Evans

Ice cream is an amazing food! 
It’s both good and good for you. 
Ice cream costs no more than 
other popular desserts and goes 
well with most of them It’s 
surprisingly low In calories, 
when compared with other fav
orite sweets.
Ice cream makes a notable con* 

trlbutlon In food nutrients. It 
contains proteins, calcium and 
rlbonflavln (a B vitamin). If 
you are a person who believes 
that it is wise to make every 
food count, then Ice cream Is a 
natural for dessert.

Try some of these marvelous 
ideas for serving ice cream 
this summer.

For a gourmet touch, serve 
Ice Cream Splits, In edible 
“ Boats.”  Whlpp up a vanilla- 
flavored meringue, colored with 
vegetable coloring. If desired, 
and place In canoe-shaped 
mounds on a big sheet lined 
with brown paper. Bake one 
hour in a 275 degree F. oven 
until slightly brown and crispy. 
Cool the meringue boats and fill 
with assorted flavors of ice 
cream, plus sliced bananas, 
pineapple spears, peach slices, 
whole berries and sweet pitted 
cherries. Drizzle with choco
late and pineapple sauces, add 
a sprinkling of chopped nuts 
and a whipped cream pouf.

Beat the heat wlthdairydrinks 
th a t team ice cream with whole 
milk and chocolate flavored 
milk.

Orange Milk Shake -• for 2-- 
whlp just to blend V4 cup fro
zen orange juice concentrate, 
2 scoops orange sherbert, 4 
scoops vanilla ice cream and 
IV2 cups milk. Add a scoop 
of orange sherbert and orange 
slice to each glass.

Maple-Chocolate Cream -  for 
2 -- Spark 1 pint chocolate- 
flavored milk with 6 tablespoons 
maple syrup. Top each serv 
ing with a scoop of vanilla 
Ice cream.

e r plants and lighting. Instruc
tional m aterial presented at the
se group sessions will be aim
ed toward developing method 
demonstratlo'.is on electricity 
and Its use.

Organized recreation is sch
eduled throughout the week and 
a vesper service will concl
ude each day’s activities.

This year the planning comm
ittee for the electric camp In
cludes the 4-H Councils from 
Swisher, Brisco, Hale and 
Floyd counties. Debbie Ter- 
re ll of Hale County Is serving 
as committee- chairman.

Briscoe County Agricultural 
Agent Ken Cook and Floyd Co
unty Home Demonstration Ag
ent Miss Sherry Mulliii are s e r 
ving as agent advisors for the 
annual camp.

In addition to the district 
agents and agent advisors, oth
ers accompanying the group

Tahoka Youths 
Altend Camp
Those attending the Junior High 

Youth Campthls past week, June 
22-26, were Rev. Hugh B. Dan
iel, Director of theCamp. Mrs. 
Je rry  Brown and Mrs. J.D, At
well, counselors, Mrs. Hugh B. 
Daniel, reglstor. The campers 
were Leasa Huffaker, Lisa At
well, Cindy Parks, Penny Nor
man, Waymouth Roberts, Trent 
Leverett, David Brookshire, 
Denny Johston, Jeff Roberts, 
Ken Turner, and Bengle Wil
liams.

This camp Is located just out 
of Canyon, Texas, and is named 
Ceta Canyon Methodist Camp. 
They had 200 in attendance this 
year. Dawn and Dane Daniel 
went with their parents.

Rev. Daniel was the evening 
speaker for the group. He used 
a method of Props Talks, us
ing an article to base the main 
thought and an aid of getting 
the youths attention.

Mrs. C.B. (Cora E.) Evans, 
73, of Leveland died about 5;15 
p.m. Saturday In Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital.

Services were held at 10 
a m. Monday In the Levelland 
F irst Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Boyce Evans of Lubbock 
officiating, assisted by the Rev. 
Robert Jenkins, pastor of the 
church, and the Rev. Jim Turn
e r, pastor of Tahoka’s F irst 
Baptist Church.

Additional services were at 
2 p.m. In Tahoka’s First Bap
tist Church with the same min
iste rs  officiating. Burial was in 
the Tahoka Cemetery.

Mrs. Evans was born in Jew
ett, moving to Tahoka In 1922. 
She moved to Levelland 14 years 
ago.

Survivors include three sons. 
Rev. Boyce Evans of Lubbock, 
C.B. and Glen of Marietta. 
Okla.; a daughter, Mrs. A.B. 
Rogers of Oklahoma City; two 
s is te rs , Mrs. Ed Hamilton of 
Tahoka and Mrs. Lloyd Comp
ton of LaPorte; three brothers, 
Alva Jackson of La Porte, Ra- 
mond Jackson of Houston and 
Robert Jackson of Greeley, 
Colo.; 10 grandchildren and four 
great-gr andchi Idren.

The annual Hyder family re- 
union was held on Saturday and 
Sunday, June 20th and 21st. at 
the little party house In M  ̂
Kenzle Park In Lubbock. Those 
attending were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Follls, Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Cooley, Renee, Brenda, and 
Shawn, New Home; Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Follls, Woody and Ronny 
and Beverly Rackler, Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Vaughn, 
DeAnn and David, Lubbock, Mr! 
and Mrs. E.L. Follls Jr.,Glenn, 
Dodle, and G. P., O’Donnell. Mr! 
and M rs. H.C. Hyder, Alice- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Owens’ 
Steve, Kim 4 Kathy, Plalnvlew! 
Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Crump, Lev. 
elland, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Glassock, Mark and Lacricla, 
Ode.ssa; Mrs. A. Morgan, Nor- 
ton, Texas, Ruth Morgan, BaU 
lenger, Tex; Mr. and Mrs.Clyde 
Hyder, Hollis, Okla.; FayCoop. 
e r .  Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cern and Jerry, Richard, 
son; Hollis Morgan and Carl 
Tucker, Ft. Worth; Mrs. Lela 
Dillingham, Richardson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Cooper, shar- 
ron and Larry, Odessa; Mr. : 
and Mrs. V.E. Smith, Morton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Haggard,! 
Shelly and David, Odessa;! 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor, f 
Morton; Mrs. Neola Haines, 
Portales, N.M.: Mrs. Myrtle’] 
White, Tucumcarl, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. W.T. McCafferty,Airi.j 
rlllo; Mrs. Bertha, McCafferty,! 
Burkburnett; Ora Lekle,Loganj 
N.M.; Mrs. Vena Hershberger,] 
Tucumcarl, N. M.: T. A.Glass, 
cock, Abernathy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Gage, Tahoka; Mr. and I 
Mrs. Black and daughter, Ama- 
rlllo; Myrtle and husband, Lub.| 
bock.

Mrs. C. r. (Maurlne) McClell.j 
an of Tahoka entered the Hon-1 
do Valley Hospital June M, inj 
Ruidoso,N.M. for medical att.j 
entlon.

T U / O A  -I \ 0  I

here Is the 
1, owned by

entrance to the I 
T.W. Spears of]

Rites Held For 
Lilimaie Wells

TAHOKA NO. I MINE.,.. Shown 
Tungsten Mine, Tahoka No.
Tahoka. The mine Is located In Pershing County Nevada 
In the Nightingale Mountain Range, 2*/» miles East ofWln- 
nemucca Lake. It was named in honor of the home town.

Mrs. Lilimaie Reid Wells of 
Fort Worth died Friday, June 
19, after an extended Illness.

Services were held In Fort 
Worth June 22.

We Be Closed

JU LY 3 - 4 - 5

Peach Cream Soda ... Into 
each tall glass put V4 cup 
crushed, sweetened, fresh, fro
zen or canned peaches, and 

cup milk. Stir well. Fill 
glass 2/3 full with carbonated 
water. Top with a scoop of 
vanilla ice cream.

Mrs. Wells was reared in 
Tahoka and was a graduate of 
the local high school.

She Is survived by one daugh
te r of Garland; her mother, 
Mrs. Bess Reid of Tahoka; on 
brother, Kenneth Reid of San An
tonio; and 2 grandsons.

Tahoka Drug
t a h o k a , TEXAS

Chocolate. Peppermint Shake . 
for 2 ... Beat together 1 pint 
peppermint Ice cream and 1 
pint chocolate-flavored milk un
til frothy. Add a scoop of van- 
111 a Ice cream to each serving.

Strawberry Smoother -  for 2 -  
Combine 1 cup milk, Vz Plnt 
vanilla Ice cream , 1 cup fresh 
slice and mashed straw berries, 
and V4 cup honey. Whip until 
smooth.

For a strictly  elegant de
se rt, serve Flaming Ice Cream 
Mold.
1 pint strawberry ice cream 
1 pint vanilla Ice cream 
1 pint green mint Ice cream 
5 sugar candle-holders 
5 sugar cube
1 1-ounce bottle fresh lemon 

extract
Fill mold to top with sco< ^ 

of slightly soft Ice cream, al
ternating flavors. Pack firmly, 
cover and freeze. To serve, 
run knife around sides of mold 
to loosen Ice cream. Dip bot
tom of mold quickly In warm 
water. Invert on serving plate; 
shake to remove Ice cream. 
Insert sugar candle-holders In 
ice cream; return to freezer to 
firm . Soak sugar cubes 
throughly In lemon extract. 
Place In candle-holders. Touch 
lighted match to sugar cubes- 
serve Immediately.

WE SELL
ÎÎ ELECTRIC 

W ATER HEATERS

P Call us when you have water heater troubles. 
We'll take out the old, put in a sparkling new elec
tric model . . .  we take care of all the fuss and 
bother. And, if you like, you can pay it out on 
your monthly electric bill.

) m i Æ C T F i Ê C

7-2

WATER HEATER TROUBLES? CALL US! WE'LL DO THE WORRYING*

Sc

f o

«HO

Lub
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+ STORM DOORS
+ l ig h t  f ix t u r e s
+ ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 
+ J.B. 4 SHEWIN-WTl LIAMS PAINT 
+ PREFINISHED PANELING 
4. RESCREEN WINDOWS AND DOORS 
4 BATH FIXTURES 
4 MEDICINE CABINETS 
4 plum bing  SUPPLIES 
4 INSTALL WINDOW GLASS 
4 WATER HEATERS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
TAHOKA. TEXAS PHONE 998-4000

RENFRO CONOCO
DIAL 998-4844  

TAHCKA. TEXAS

. 4 E I . C O  B A T T E R I E S ,  O R I G I N A L .  E Q U I P M E N T  

F O R  G M  C A R S ,  T I R E S ,  T U B E S .

A t - L  A T  C O M P E T I T I V E  P R I C E S

f a s t  t ir e  s e r v ic e

PARKER PHARM ACY
O A V T O N  P A R K E R ,  R . P 4 ' ,

PHONE 998-4300

T A H O K A ,T E X A S

I F  y o u  D O N ' T  K N O W  Y O U R  D R U G S ,  

B E T T E R  K N O W  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T .

" A  G I F T  F O R  E V E R Y O N E "

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1

1228 LOCKWOOD

GIN
SERVICE STATION  
M IC H IL IN  TIRES  
CHEM ICALS  
FU ELS  
SU PP LIE S

DAIL 998-4555

S y t t n  C o u n t ! }

5 Î P U J S BUSINESS ON REVIEW SPECIAL INTEREST FEATURES 
ON BUSINESSES 

IN TAHOKA

Grain Handling 8t Storage 
Wholesale - Retail 

Sol’U-Phos Liquid Fertilizers

Dry Fertilizers 
Planting Seed

TAHOKA, TEXAS

"Supplying Everything 
for The Farmer But R ain '‘

m ' io m iL
A rsj T M o  fsj V C O

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MONEY  
AT .'ANTHONY'S 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

<LIE BOSWELL

imillP’S 6G 
SERVICE

-BATTER IES  
OIL-GREASE JOB

IMO MAIN 
^ONE »98-4127

TAHOKA 
AUTO SUPPLY

Ò
AUTO
PARTS

D I A L .  9 9 6 - 4 9 4 4

WADE AND CHARI.IE 
HOLUAND 

T A H O K A ^ T E X A S

WHARTON MOTOR INC.
B U IC K-O LDSM O BILE-G .M .C .

R I TRUCKS

l a r g e  s t o c k  o f  STAR  
AND ARMSTRONG TIRES

PHONE 998-4  547

Lubbock Production Credit Association

Dependable Credit for Dependable Operatori"

DWAIN LUSK, MGR.

TAHOKA

t e l . 998 4334

ED HAMILTON'S 
FURNITURE &  APPLIANCE

MAYl ACi

MM m [icfuiacf

SHOP HERE AND SAVE  

'452 AVE. J D IAL 998-4800  

TAHOKA, TEXAS

RUTHELL’ S 
La Boutique

1 6 1 9  N .  4 T H  

P H O N E  9 9 8 - 4 3 2 7

Ayer-W ay
Cleaners

annual, v a c a tio n  t im e
WE WILl. BE Cl-OSeD 
s a t * JULY 4 THRU SAT«- 
JU1.V II*

BORDEN DAVIS 
HARDWARE

f e r t il iz e r  fo r  your

• . ^ W N ,  S H R U B S  A N D

g a rd en .

1600 MAIN

PHONE 998-4343

B E TTY  AND ANN

Beauty Land

2 3 2 0  N .  3 R D ,  P H .  998 - 4 3 4 1

TAHOKA, TEXAS

N ational B ank 

OF T ahoka

MERCHANTS -  USE OUR

NIG HT DEPOSITORY SERVICE

TAH O KA. TEXAS 7 9 3 7 3  
PHONE 998-4511  CODE 8 0 6

A  FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

FINEST DRY CLEANING-Ayerway Cleaners at 1523 S. 2nd 
as shown In the picture above features the finest In Dry 
Cleaning wtth modern equipment to fit your every clean. 
Ing need. Your Dry Cleaning number Is 998-4744 In Ta
hoka.

MODERN EQUIPMENT—Pictured above Is the Steam and Air 
Finishing units at Ayerway Cleaners to give you the ulti
mate In Cleaning service. This equipment presses from 
Inside the garment, removes shine and seam im pressions.

Lankford Variety
TAHOKA'S CO M PLETE VA RIETY  

AND TOY STORE.

1635 MAIN DIAL 998—4775
t a h o k a , TEXAS

Ayerway Cleaners Features Modern Cleaning Equipment
Ayerway C leaners, owned and 

operated by Qranvel Ayer, fea
tures the most modern up-to- 
date cleaning equipment and is 
In business at 1523 South 2nd.

Granvel began his career 
in the cleaning business in 1937 
and moved to Tahoka in 1945 
and worked for Terry Thompson 
until 1950 and at that time 
purchased the cleaning business

from Mr. TTiompson. Mr. Ay
e r continued the cleaning ope
ration at that location until 
1966 when they moved Into the 
new modern plant at their pre- 

I sent location.
Ayerway Cleaners features the 

new Steam and Air Finishing 
units which pv'i-is from inside 
the garment and removes shine 
and seam impressions.

Ayerway Cleaners specialty 
Is brightness of color and hard 
to get out spots In dry clean

ing. Cranvel has 8>/̂  hours of 
special spotting and finishing 
frjm  th3 University of Texas 
Extension Service.

Ayerway Cleaners, as a sign 
clearly states In ‘.heir window. 
Appreciates your Business and

treat you with the courtesy I 
their customers deserve.

Granvel and his wife, Lu-. 
cllle and their two sons, John| 
and Terry reside at 1808 .V. 5th

In Tahoka. Lucille Is a first 
grade school teacher in the 
Tahoka Public Schools.

Woods 
Jewelry

See Us For Your 
Jewelry Needs

SPEC IA L
Mans or Boys High Grade 
Swiss 7 Jewel Water rests , 
tant. Shock resistant Watch 
(reg. $19.95)
Now.............................. $12.95

43  Y E A N S  I N  T A H O K A

[1533 A V . J  998 -4340

N E W E S T  S T Y L E S  

A N D  F A S H I O N S .

P H O N E

9 9 8 - 4 0 0 1

ANTHONY’S-Plctured above is the front view of Anthony's 
store with It’s beautiful decorated show windows and as 
you can well see large enough to serve your needs. Shop 
at Anthony's in Tahoka and save.

BEAU'HFUL SLEEPWEAR -  Farre ll Murph, Anthony store 
manager, is pictured above showing Mrs. Harvey Craig and 
Mrs. Harry Short one of many beautiful gowns now on dis
play at the C.R. Anthony store. Shop C.R. Anthony Co. In 
Tahoka today.

TAHOKA DRUG
I n T ahoka  S in c e  1923 

p n e s c n ip t io n  s e r v ic e

C O S M E T I C S  -  G I F T S

D I A L  9 9 8  - 4 0 4 1

C .R . Anthony Company Carries A Tremendous Stock
citizens of this area are for- 

unate to have a business such 
as C.R. Anthony Company, 1543 
Avenue J , at their disposal. 
The ca rry  tremendous stocks 
for the home as well as fash
ion minded clothing for the 
entire family.

The business Is owned by 
C.R. Anthony Company and Is

managed by Farrell Murph. An
thony's was opened In Tahoka 
the first day of April, 1967.

Anthony’s has 12departments, 
well stocked for your shopping 
convenience. The.se 12 depart
ments are Piece Goods, Ladles 
Fur.'iishings, Hosiery, Men's 
Furnishings, Men’s Work 
Clothes, Suits and Jackets,

Dress Clothes, Shoes for the 
entire family. Ladles Ready-to- 
Wear,Home Furnishings, Child
ren’s Department and Ladles 
Sportswear.

je .R . Anthony Co. has been 
established for 47 years. TTiere

are now 312 stores speratlng 
in twenty-one states.

F arrell and his wife, Paula | 
along with their t«vo sons re 
side at 2326 N. 4th Street in | 
Tahoka.

Anthony’s has something fori 
everybody and Invites you to | 
come and take advantage of their I 
courteous service and »vell| 
staffed store.

FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY

C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O F  I N S U R A N C E  

A  M E M B E R  O F  T E X A S  I N O E  P E N D E N T  A G E N C Y  

1603 A V E .  J  P H O N E  9 9 6 - 4 6 8 4

USED CARS
1969 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 diTor with power 
and air and very gotxl tire s . Ready lu go. 
Warranty transfer available to next owner.
Just tike new.........................................$2495.00

1968 CHEVROLET 4 door Nova. Only 
12000 miles. 6 cyl. with standard shift, 
only........................................................ $1395.00

1966 PONTIAC 4 dr. Bonneville. Air and 
poiver. Clean taslde and out.............$1295.00

1963 FORD four door Galaxle 500 vdth power 
and a ir . Very clean for model............$595.00

McCord Motor Co.
1644 MAIN DAIL 998-4566

__  1_____________________

P e rto n a l-tiz s  
portabis that's  
aasy to buy
Lott of personal 
portable TV viewing 
pleasure at a value 
price. Powerful 
chassis, great 
performance
Tit C0NS08T Mow *M in IT* Out •

$99.95

I I I H S H I S

ECHO’ S BEAUTY SALON
VIV IAN WCXX3ARD CO SM ETICS  

HAS A B EA U TIFU L IDEA

C o m p l e t e  t r a i n i n g  f o r  a  g l a m o r o u s

a u S I N E S S  OF YOUR OWN. F u L L  OR PART

t i m e . F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  998—4701

TAH O KA IMPLEMENT
TAHOKA, TEXAS

^  g,
IMP AV«. J.  WOHAL0 I

JOHN DEERE 

SALES AND SERVICE  

PHONE 998-4830

\
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Pressurp from the courts 
m ly move the 1 egislature to 
m ‘sslv<‘ election law reforms 
next year.

At least two major Texas 
cases which could have far- 
reachine consequences for the 
state election processes and 
political system are pending In 
three-judge federal courts.

In one, Corpus Christ!, San 
Antonio and San M arcis plain- 
tif! ' challenge the constitutional 
Ity of the annual voter regis
tration requirement and the Jan
uary 31 re-aistration deadline. 
The\ ask reopeninr of registra
tion after the June runoff orl- 
maries to allow voters until 
October to qualify for the Nov
ember general election. More 
than 30 States already have a 
general elei tion sign-up exten
sion, and no state requires as

early a close-off of reg istra
tions as Texas.

-A second case tests validity 
of the candidates’ filing fee sys
tem. .An El Paso candidate 
for county commissioner and a 
Tarrant County candidate for 
county judge won places on the 
-Vlay primary ballot through 
court action wh.,-(i they pleaded 
they could not afford to pay 
the stiff filing fee.

A third case attacks the con
stitutionality of the statute deny
ing aid to illiterate voters in 
marking ballot.«.

Secretary of State Martin 
Dies J r . acknowledges a great 
many changes are needed in the 
state election nxle. He is com
piling a list of needs with an 
eye on court decisions and plans 
to contact legislators about 
them soon.

Dies indicates he is inclined 
to favor the recommendation 
that May-June primary dates be 
shoved back until August and 
Septemlier (as some 14 states 
now provide).

He also tentatively likes the 
idea of making voter reg istra
tions good for four years.

And the state, believes Dies, 
“ is going to have to reach the 
conclusion candidates cannot 
continue to completely finance 
»'ri m an es .”
LEGISLATIVE D E C Q R U M 
EYED... A Hou.se committee 
studying ways to Improve the 
legislature’s deorum and pub- 
lie image indicated it wants 
curbs on the familiar practice 
of lawmakers’ voting forabsen- 
tees on an electronic machine.

Committee memliers couldn’t 
bring thsmselves to condemn 
“ proxy” voting for members 
absent from the flixir for a 
few minutes to take telephone
calls from constituents. But 
they frowned on votes cast 
for legislators who are tru
ants from the capitol.

Committee, headed by Rep. 
John E. (Ned) Blain of El Paso, 
discussed a variety of propo- 
sals to make the House of Rep
resentatives look and act bet
te r.

Among other major suggest
ions: a glassed-in spectators’
gallery, desk-to-desk floor tele- 
iPhone communications and over 
head projectors todisplay hasty 
floor amendments to legisla
tion.
DRUG MEMO SIGNED... High- 
ranking state officials signed 
a “ memorandum of understand
ing”  with the U.S. Department 
of Justice Bureau of Narcotics 
and Dangerous Drugs.

Memorandum formalizes the 
present working agreement and 
outlines areas of responsibility 
for state agencies and the fed- 
eral bureau in which mutual ef 
forts and cooperation will be 
necessary or desirable.

Overall purpose of the me- 
orandum is to establish and 
maintain effective working a r
rangements lietween the state 
and tlie federal bureau to hold 
to a mini mum diversion of narco 
tics and dangerous drugs from 
legal channels to Illicit traffic.
Most of the stimulants and de
pressants soldillegallyoriglna- 
ted from legitimate foreign or 
domestic channels. 
APPOINTMENTS ANT)HONORS 
Sen. Crlss Cole of Houston, 
a war-blinded Marine Corps 
veteran, has lieen nominated for 
the “ outstanding réhabilitant in

FOU YOUR OFFICE SUPfUES
Quick Transfer LETTERING

EASY
TO USE STENSO.

LETTERING

•mai rev *t*t ocr

"WHILE YOU

CORRECTS TYPING AND BALLPOINT PEN 
WITHOUT DETECTION

Liauid Paper is a remarkable formula that 
penetrates the paper it touches leaving a 
smooth, permanent surface for retyping or 
writing

Excellent for typewriters with carbon pa
per ribbons Corrects copies as well as the 
original Entire words or sentences may 
be changed after paper is out of 'he type
writer W ill not snow up on copying ma
chines
Special Match Liquid Paper is colored to 
match colored papers Available on special 
order basts Include sample of paper to be
matched

o o

WERE OUT” PADS

PINK BOND -  '6  Sub. 

SIZE -  4-1 8 X 5-3 8
COUNT -  60 Sheets

TAPERASER REFILL NO. 3185

Tn n
it I

F E O

standard refill unit of Tape-ascr type*r.t 
,ng correction tape to tit dispenser un.t 
N r 3180 adaptable as self-dispenser ton - 
lains t U  sq «n Packed one roll t-t be«

SFAPLE
BEM.0\/BR
7̂ ^

r.. * Ì’ the mos* 3''* pf r - ren̂ '-Vf."“anutac‘upef* Í ."ihr prf *.iurf ♦tp'gers and
’ AC e s ren-'r nea* » c*fof*icss . a»xj q u 'C^'v 

QrevfNp'ts 'la^dçr ♦' carer cf CnrorrcDarre sr-:e> w fb nar-.----: r*as»'' çr os

- <  I »

Cleanes’ o f all paper adhetives o ff easily anci
O 'jir it '.  C'eans %% yoo rub Spreads sm ooth ly w ith o u t 
s tr-ng iog  A  II not w rn k ie  even th in  t.ssues Papers may 
be re posir-orved *or layouts. lA/aterproof. Contains pur# 
crepe rubber.

If type Taperaser will make
yfu a better tvpist This nrw, mod 
cm wav to correct typed crrrrs frees 
vou f f fm the fear cf making mis 
takes lets you cerscentrate cn typ
ing Taperaser ervers your errors 
puts a clean, new surface where the 
rror was Saves time saves money, 

saves on typewriter repa-rs Beauts 
ful. re usable tear-drop shaped d«s 
penser fits your fiand fits the platen 
Eliminates messy strips

IMPROVfD
s i*i F ;K /-B o r r i.p  \n»isrKNFR

Just right for moistening envelopes, 
stamps, lapels—clothes to be ironed 
and a mu l t i t u d e  of other uses! 
New, improved, extra heavy, leak- 
proof sponge molstener cap lasts 
and serves longer-T hread-off, 
wide. Pottle mouth for easy refill. 
Bottle is txansparent, squeeze-type— 
reveals fluid supply, cannot treak.

TOT
SIAPLIB

\
\

Dab to operate.

onLi^ _______ 29f
TOT 50 STAPLING KIT

This stap1#r, no larger thar> a package of gum. 
com#t m a handy plasttc bow with Tot staples* 
Tacks too Chrome plated steel body with red 
Tenite top

^ignn  C o i m t y  N e u i a

the nation.”
Former Lake Jackson Mayor 

William D. Colegrove is the 
new president of the Beautify 
Texas Council.

Ralph D. Spencer of Lub
bock now Is secretary  of the 
Texas Board of Architectural 
Examiners.
Dr. Robert Skinnner was named 

acting director of the State 
Health Department tubercular 
control program.

Gov. Preston Smith annouced 
these appointments:

Southern Regional Education 
Board •• Rep. Russell Cum- 
mings of Houston.

Commission for Indian Af
fairs Barney Joseph Wleland 
cf El Paso.

I.avaca-Navidad River Autho
rity Board -  Hans R. Witten- 
burg of Edna.
COURTS SPEAK,. Texas Su-

HOSPITAL F U N D S  DIS
TRIBUTED... State Board of 
Health allocated $l,477,880tol2 
applicants for federal Hill-Bur
ton health facilities construc
tion hinds, Projects and amount 
allocated are:

Southwest Texas Methodist

Minor League 
Baseball Scores

Hospital, San Antonio, $400, 
000; McAllen General Hospi
tal, $315,000; Spohn Hospital. 

Corpus C hrlstl, $225,000; Tor- 
bett-Hutchings-Smlth Hospital, 
Marlin, $150,000, Fort Worth Ra
diation Center, WO,000 Teague 
Hospital Authority, $99,713;

West Coake County Hospital 
Robert Lee, $38,295; Overall- 
Morris Memorial Hospial,Cole 
man, $19,010; Sterling County 
Hospital, $38,900; Morningside 
Manor, San Antonio, $41,960; 
Space Center Memorial Hospl-

preme Court heard arguments 
as to whether it should uphold 
a district court decision that 
the Texas obscenity control law 
is unconstitutional.

By a six to three decision.
High Court held that a man could 
not recover damages although 
an Arlington hospital nurse fed 
him solid food soon after a 
colon operation.

A suit for $43,600, against a 
life Insurance company that is. 
sued a policy on a quarter- 
horse, was refused by the Su
preme Court because the com
pany was not notified immed
iately when the animal became 
ill.

High Court ruled for Grand 
Prairie in a 3,000 - acre an
nexation dispute with Arlington.

Court refused to hear the 
appeal of an Austin teenager 
dismissed from school after he 
was caught with marijuana in 
his pockets.
ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES 
Raza Unida Party in Hldalog 
County cannot get its local can
didates on the November ballot 
unless It gathers new petitions 
from non-participants in other 
party prim aries, Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin has held,

I n other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded that:

Teacher Retirement System 
Board of T rustees has authority 
to invest its trust funds In home 
office facilities, land andequlp- 
¡hent used for administering 
the system, to manage and con
trol facilities and pay expens
es for operating, maintaining, 
repairing and Improving them.

Election officers named to hold 
district school trustee elections 
must hold a regular election for 
county school trustees and are 
to be compensated by the school 
^ s tr ic t  which also pays for elec 
flon supplies out of the main
tenance fund.

pltal, Nassau Bay, $50,000 ; 
and St. Mary’s-Gates Memorial 
Hospital, Port Arthur, $40,000.

Hill-Burton program pays upto 
50 per cent of cost of construc
tion or modernization of hos
pitals and other health facili
ties in areas of crttlclal need. 
THREE CITIES HONORED .. 
Governor Smith presented the 
ment Awards to Locakhart, At. 
lanta and Graham.

Awards were for cities of 
up to 12,000 population tribute

ORIOLES-PIRATES
The first game played June 

23, was lietween the Orioles and 
the Pirates. The Orioles came 
out on top with the score being 
15.3. niching tor the Orioles 
were Nettles and -Antu, with El
rod, Dunlap, Nettles, Brook
shire, Roberson, Antu Stanley, 
Martin, Workman, and Walker 
making scores.

Scoring for the Pirates wer^ 
Brooks, Haney and Gonzales, 
with Gonzlaes, Sayles and 
Brooks on the mound. 
DODGERS-ASTROS 

The second game played Tues
day night showed the Dodgers 
11 and the Astros 7. Pitchers 
were Shastre and Garcia for the 
Dodgers. Scoring were Tekell, 
Tomlinson, Stotts, Garcia, Mo- 
ra les, Alavarado, Roseberry 
and Shastre.

were Jolly and Hatchett. Scor
ingw ere Graves. Jolly, Hatch!
ett Moore, Marett, pjstone 
Redwlne, andCloe. Jerry H»/ 
chette hit 2 home runs and a, 
vin Moore hit one.

Pitching for the Orioles were 
Nettles, Antu, and Elf-od, with 
Antu, Walker, Elrod, Workman 
and Brookshire scoring. ’

Hickerson's Has 
Annual Reunion

to progress made toward 
improving the quality of liv
ing.

Smith cited Atlanta for such 
Improvements as a new high 
school, a 65-bed hospital, city- 
wide beautification and a new 
sewage treatment plant.

Lockhart was honored for Im
proved housing, health the s e r 
vices and general beautifica
tions projects.

Graham drew its citation for 
broad-based citizen participa
tion to Improve medical-health 
service, beautification and e- 
conomlc and property use. 
SHORT SNORTS.... Governor 
Smith directed a $1.2 million 
hglhway fund transfer to rein 
force the Department of Public 
Safety budget.

Texas Committee on State 
and Local Tax Policy invites 
suggestions on revenue sources 
and making tax laws more ef
ficient, equitable.

Federal Office of Emergency 
Preparedness turned downGov- 
ernor Smth’s request to declare 
San Marcos a disaster area for 
flood damage aid.

Parks and Wildlife Depart-

Jolly and Hatchett were on 
the mound for the Astros. Scor- 
Ing were Pena, Jolly, Graves, 
Hatchett, Marett, and Moore. 
DODGERS-PIRATES

The first game played F ri
day, June 26 was the Dodgers 
21 and the Pirates 10. Stotts 
and Garcia were on the mound 
for the Dodgers, with Tomlin
son, Tekell, Stotts, Garcia, Rl- 
veria. Morales, Alvaerado, A- 
costa, Raseberry and Shastre 
scoring.

Scoring for the H rates were 
Brooks, Stevens, DeLeon, Rod- 
riquez, Garcia, Sayles and Bell. 
Bell. Pitchers were Brooks, 
Garcia and Calvillo.

ASTROS-ORIOLES 
The second game Friday night 

was between the Astros and 
Orioles. The Astros scored 
18 jxilnts and the Orioles 5.

On the mound for the Astros

The famSy of the late G W 
and Laura Edwards Hlckerion 
pioneer LynnCounty residents 
mot June 7 and 8 at Cottonwood
Lodge on Lake Lyndon B. John, 
son for their annual reunion. 
Those attending were the foi! 
flowing, Mr. and Mrs . j.w 
Hlckerson, David, .Mike and 
Joanna Grand Prairie, Mrs 

Thelma E llis, Plains. Mr.'and 
Mrs. Jam es Rushing, Mike, Jay
and T e rri, Corpus Christ!. 
Mrs. Florene Ellis, Mon- 
ahans, Mrs. Jimmy Purcell 
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs.Harold 
Gary, Myllnda and Todd, n*. 
tonla. Mr. and Mrs. C.N. 
Johnson, Tom and Sue, Lytle! 
Mr. and M rs. G.W. Hickersoii 
Tyler. L arry  Hlckerson, Wa. 
CO Mr. and Mrs. Peggie Bar. 
ham,Houston. Cecil Hicker. 
son, Seminole. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Hlckerson, Ben Wheel, 
e r . Mr. and Mrs. TroySamp- 
son, Billy, Jack, Rhonda,Ger- 
ry Huckaby,Ben Wheeler, Mr. 
and M rs. Dennis Hlckerson 
and Kevin, Ben Wheeler. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rae Hlckerson, Dal- 
las.
Also visiting with the family 

were Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank 
Edwards, Marble Falls, and 
Mrs. Fred Edwards, Waco.

Butane-Propane
Tanks and Appliances
Our Service W ill Please You—

ment authorized $127,509 In 
spending for beach cleaning and 
maintenance in Galveston, Bra
zoria County and Nueces Coun
ty.

John Witt Buian« Gas Co.
Phone 998-4822

J. P. ASHCRAFT CO.

TD egigrfatesl 
STEWARTS PLUMBING

1816 LOCKWOOD PHONE 806-998-4488

raSA l
^^ualtííéd
4irQ on(^ioi\m S

For
BRYANT

Gas A ir Conditioning Systems

This designation is you- assurance that the 
dealer so identified is qualified to accurately 
survey your home or business and to make fac 
tory approved air conditioning installation He 
has proved himself competent, reliable and fair 
priced and he merits your trust and confidence. 
Gas Cools better... and for less. Since there

are no major moving parts in the cooling :ycle 
gas air conditioning works better, longer Gas, 
of course, costs less than electricity so your 
operating costs are bound to be less. Then 
too. gas keeps your entire house at a constant 
temperature with no hot spots here, or cold 
spots there

Call today for a FREE cooling survey for your home or business. No obligation.
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T H Ë

fOR RENT..A I tr i*  bedroom, 
jrinte entrance to bpth, linens 
Lnished, Mrs. CharUe T erry , 
S. 3rd. 11-tfc

fOR RENT.. Small ftirnlshed 
Hjase 1908 North 3rd, Call 998.

fob rent - 3 rooms furnished 
boiBe, North 6th St., C. N. Woods 
all 998.4340. n.tfc

Coolers, Cows  ̂ Cgsh  ̂ or Cors...,They’re All
——  m Æ ii£ !^£ 2 L ^S l£ * Services

FOR RENT.. 2 bedroom house 
with carport. Also apartment 
for rent, phone 998-4812, 2012 
S. 3rd.

25.tfc

^Houses
For

FOR SALE.. Nice house and 
lot, 3 rooms and bath, priced 
to sell, small down payment 
If desired, 1827 North 3rd Call 
o r see H.B. McCord. 19-tfc

*Lodge Notes
STATED MEETINGS 

of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041, the first Tuesday 
night In each month. 

' Members are urged to 
I attend. Visitors wel- 
come. Ronald Ro • 
berts , W.M., J.W, Ink- 
lebarger. Secretary.

l. O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 
I of Tahoka meets ev
ery  Thursday at 8 p.
m. at Corner of S. 1st. 
and Ave. G. Billy 
Stroud, Noble Grand, 
Joe Beckham, Sec't.

FOR s a l e ... 1965 Westholt fold
ing camping tra ile r, good con. 
dltlon, Ideal for vacation travel, 
$400.00 Call 998-4402.

REDUCE excess body fluids 
with FLUIDEX diuretic tablets, 
only $1.69 at Collier Parker 
Pharmacy. 14 22tp

FOR SALE: Set of bunk beds 
and m attress. $ 35.00 at 2310 
North 1st. 27.1tp

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on 
1968 Singer sewing machine In 
walnut console cabinet. Will 
zig-zag, blind hem, fancy pat- • 

terns, etc. Assume 3 |>ayments 
at $7.36. Write Credit Manager 
1114 19th St., Lubbock, Texas..

8-tfc

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. Will 
sacrifice to responsible party 
in this area. Cash or term s. 
Write Credit Mgr., Tallman 
Plano Stores, Inc., Salem, Ore
gon 97308. 26-2tp

LOT EOR SALE ... Contact Leo
nard Dunn, Call 998-4030.26-2tp 
or 998-4298

LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
HAS RUBBER STAM PS

THIS spot that spot, traffic paths 
too, removed with Blue Lustre 
carpet shampoo. Borden Davis 
Hardware, Tahoka, Texas.

*Business
^ ^ ^ O p g o W u n i f i e s

CALL TODAY..Learn how YOU 
can earn with AVON. Write 
Dorothy Cross, Mgr., Box 2159 
Big Spring, Texas or call 263- 
3230. 27-2tc

Listed in Our Want Ads!
^"^^TegoTTfoÏÏce'

LET us copy and restore  your 
valuable family portraits. C. 
Edmund Finney.

NOTICE - Tatum Brothers iiow 
5tfC have a complete line of Purina 

Feeds. i3.tfc

GET YOUR AIR CONDITIONER 
CLEANED out and oiled and 
pads changed out. All for 
$8.00, If no pads are needed 
$5.00. Call Elmer Gunnels, 998- 
4756. 20 - tfc

WILL CLEAN-cess pools and 
mud pits. Jimmy McMilllan, 
Phone 998-4537, Tahoka. 
_______________________ 10-tfc

YARD SERVICE • Roto-tllllnf- 
gardens plowed . spraying • 
lawns fertilized - mowing . ed- 
edging - trimming - alleirs 
cleaned - hauling. Call 998-4359.

16 tfc

WE DO picture framing. All 
s izes. Borden Davis Hardware 
and Furniture. 28-tfc

W.D. Edwards, Pest Control, 
Tahoka , Texas. 17-tfc

FOR SALE
HENDERSON GRAIN AND SEED

GRAIN SORGHUM SEEDS

AT DISCOUNT VOLUME PRICES. 

1011 LOCKWOOD S TR E E T

Farm Bureau Insurance
I n s u r a n c e  F or A ul Your N e e d s  

LIFE -  AUTO -  FIRE -  FARM L IA B IL ITY  
BLUE CROSS -  BLUE SHIELD

Atwiell, A<fe4tc4̂
S p E C I A I .  A g E N T S - A L T O N  C A I N  O A N  M A R T I N  

P H O N E S  S M - 4 1 2 0  A N O  9 9 8 - 4 9 9 1  R E S .  P H O N E  9 9 8 - 4 3 6 9
_____________TAHOKA. TEXAS

WANTED... Baby sitting, day 
or night, experienced, rell- 
able, reasonably priced, phone 
998-4901. 23-ltp

^H e lg ^JV o n fe ^
WANTED LVN’s . all shifts. 
Weaver Lodge Nursing Home, 
Lamesa, call collect 915-872- 
2141 or 872-8470. 21-tfc

*Autos, Trucks

FOR SALE... 1962 Chevrolet, 
slxty-pessenger bus, good shape 
fair tire s , also 1958 Cbevro- 
let panel bus. Bids will be 
excepted from June 18 until July 
7, at 8 p.m. at the New Home 
School. We reserve the right 
to reject any or all bids.

25-3tc

FOR SALE.. Chevrolet station 
wagon, converted to a camping 
tra ile r. Good for hunting and 
fishing. Phone 998-4602. 24-4tc

New J.D. 95 Combines 
Loaded $9,500.00

■ New J.D, 
Loaded

105 Combines 
$11,500.00

1 - New J.D. 6600 Combine
Load^ — "fT8,009Tod~

Small Down Payment

Interest waived till March 
1, 1971.

Payments also applytonew 
and used tractors and 
equipment.

TAHOKA
IM P LEM EN T INC.

R H O N E  M 6 - p 4 a 3 0

Professional Directory

CUSTOM SPRAYING  

INSECTIC IDES AND HERBICIDES

F. E. REDWINE
PHONE 998-4261 TAHOKA, TEXAS  

AC 806 BOX 95

Service To A ll Faiths
" W C  C A R E  F O R  Y O U R  *S  A S  W E  W O U U D  

H A V E  O U N ' S  C A R E D  F O R "

White Funeral Home
E mEROCNCY AMUULUkNCE Sc N V I C C

PRACTICE IN ACI. COUNTS

HUFFAKER AND GREEN 
ATTORNEYS -  A T -  LAW

PH. 998-4515 RES.998-4175

NOTICE OF SALE OF STATE 
LAND

Sealed bids covering the sale 
of the Stat’es Interest In a 
tract of land containing approxi
mately 1.607 acres and the im
provements thereon located on 
U.S. Highway 87 in Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas will be received 
at the office of Texas Highway 
Department District Engineer 
O.L. Crain 10:00 a.m. , July 
3, 1970 and then publicly opened 
ai)d read.

The property Is In Block 84 
of the original town of Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas and Is rec- 
tangularly shaped, fronting ap
proximately 200 feet on U.S. 
Highway 87 with a depth of 350 
feet. Improvements consist of 
a 30* X 40’ warehouse building, 
three underground gasoline 
storage tanks, one overhead as
phalt storage tank, three elec- 
trie  pumps and other minor 
improvements.

The State will convey all 
its right, title and Interest In 
the property to the successful 
bidder. The State will not fur
nish an abstract of title on this 
property. If the successful 
bidder desires an abstract or 
title insurance, it may be pur. 
chased at his own expense but 
at no cost to the State.

Each bid shall be accomp
anied by a Certified or 
Cashier’s check on a State or 
National Bank of the State 
of Texas In the amount of $30(U>0 
made payable writhout recourse 
to the order of the “ State High- 
way Commission,” as a guar
antee that the bidder, is success 
ful, will consumate the pur
chase. Certified or Cashier’s 
Check of the successful bidder 
may be retained until after the 
purchase Is consummated. 
Checks of all except the suc
cessful bidder will be returned.

In addition to the amount 
bid, a service fee of $100.00

U0r_ J . p eX i^n t nf the  p rii-p  bid , 
whichever is the most, will be 
required as a condition pre
cedent to delivery of the Statens 
quitclaim deed to this property.

Bids will be received on or 
before the hour and date set 
for the opening thereof, and 
must be in the hands of the in
dividual indicated above by that 
time. Bids may be submitted 
by letter. Bidders or autho
rized agents are invited to be 
present at the opening of the 
bids.

The State reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Bid forms and additional in
formation may be obtained from 
Texas Highway Department at 
Tahoka and the Lubbock Dis
trict Office, 601 Slaton Road, 
Lubbock, Texas.

When submitted by mall, t l ^  
bids shall be addressed to  Mr. 
O.L. Crain, District Engineer, 
Texas Highway Department, 
Box 771, Lubbock, Texas 79408 
and the envelope m arked:“ BID 
ON SALE OF STATE LAND,”  
with the date and hour of bid 
opening shown.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS 
HOW  TO TREAT THEM.
IN JUST 24 HOURS,

If not pleased, your 48 cents 
back at any drug counter. Get- 
ting up nights, leg or backache 
may warn of functional kidney 
disorders -  “ Danger Ahead.” 
Help nature with gentle BUKETS 
diuretic. NOW at Collier-Park

ie r  Drug.

*Wanfeid
QUAIL LEASE WANTED...Con- 
tact McGuire, 5403 . 41st St. 
Lubbock, Call SW 9-4220.26-8t^

•Card o f

I want to thank my daugh- 
te r , Nancy Cobb Tuttle, for the 
many things she has done for 
me and I also want to thank 
Thelma Sherrjd  and Clifford 
Tankersley for the lovely birth, 
day party, Saturday, June 27 
at my farm home and all my 
many friends who came and con
tributed to my money tree .

1 love you all, the people of 
Lynn County.
Gladys Cobb

NURSING
HOME
NEWS

THE J 
FAMILY^ 
LAWYER

iT l
r A

Step In The Dark
Frank, vitiling at a suburban 

home, went lo look for the bath
room. He opened a door, en
countered total darkness, look 
one hold step forward, and top
pled down the stairway lo the 
basement.

Could Frank hold the hr>me 
owner legally liable for his acci
dent? A court said he could not. 
because he had no one to blame 
but himself.

“ Darkness.” said the court, 
‘'constitutes a warning to prcKeed 
either with extreme caution or 
not at all.”

\  step in the dark is. all too 
often, a step in the wrong direc
tion. Literally thoiisand> of acci
dent victims, seeking to recover

A ' t

Visiting Mrs. Alcy Clark were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brown and 
boys of Albuquerque, N.M. Vis
iting Annie were Walter R .Jos- 
s i, Johnny Corona and Ruoen 
Manriquez.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Edmund 
Finney visited M rs. Fudge.

Mrs. Claude Thomas visited 
Mrs. .McCord.

Visiting Mrs. Smelser and 
Myrtle Williams were Jim and 
Lucille WllUam.s of Lubbock 
and Lee and Gertie McFadden.

Visiting all of the patients 
were JoAnn Vega, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry  Smith and Perry, Nowal 
Cunningham 'all of Gall and 
Lila Mae Pay-ne.

Field Services 
ffetd Wednesder '

Ernest Green Field, 71, died 
Sunday In his home 1 n O'
Donnell.

Services were held in the 
White Funeral Home Chapel tn 
Tahoka at 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
July 1. Burial was In CVDor- 
nell Cemetery.

Field was born Oct. 5, 1898 
In Erath County and had Uved 
In O’Donnell the past 35 years.

He was a ginner and a vet
eran of World war n.

Survivors Include three s is
te rs , Mrs. Ollle Mllllcan of 
MaUdor, Mrs. A.P. Emberllng 
of New London aixl Mrs. John 
H. Bates of Breckenrldge; and 
a brother George Field of On- 
tario , Calif.

Civic
Organizations

3 ^

hiLPi

damages, have found their rights 
impaired by their own failure to 
heed the warning that darkness 
gives.

True, there may be extenuat
ing circumstarKes In one case, 
a shopper was held nrn negligent 
for having ventured into a dark 
storeroom, after a clerk had as
sured h er I t  was atrticK' to 
there.

In another case a member of 
a lodge, coming to the locker 
room, found it in darkness. He 
stepped inside to reach for the 
light switch But as he did so. he 
stumbled over a bench that some- 

ic h.jij JgXi j iL  i b t  aisjg _ _ _  
.Again, a court found the man 

fH>t negligent, since he had done 
the .lalural thing under the cir
cumstances. The court pointed 
out that he h.id no reason to ex
pect an obstacle where, in his 
past experierree. there h.id always 
been an open space.

However, even if you are justi
fied in stepping into a dark place, 
yon should still use reason.ible 
ingenuity lo cut your risk to a 
minimum. For example, it may 
he negligent in the eyes of the 
law for you lo fail to use matches 
if you happen lo have them in 
your pocket.

One man who fell down an 
elevator shaft in a dark ware
house was held negligent because 
he had forgotten to use the cigar
ette lighter he was carrying. The 
court commented:

“The parental precept. Took 
where you are going.’ is a sound 
statement of conduct which het 
become crystallized into a rule 
of law."
\  pablic service featuie of tke 
American Bar Association and 
the ^tate Bar of Texas. Written 
by Will Bernard.
C 1970 American Bar .Association

The Tahoka Rotary Club meets 
at 12:00 noon each Thnisday 
at Tahoka Ca/eterla. George 
McCracken Is President.

♦

♦
♦
♦

The Deacon 
Says

B Y  W . A .  R E O O E I . I .

Lions Club-- The Tahoka Lions 
Club meets at 12K>0 noon each 
Wednesday at Tahoka Cafeteria. 
Bill Chancy Is President.

Most of us will fuss about a 
preacher holdine us five min
utes overtime, but we say not- 
hlng about staying an hour ov- 
ertim e at a football game. Why 
Is this so ?

1:

b  ■ 1
u - i

Evaporative Cooler

Sales & Service

Ed Hamilton 
Furniture &  Appliance
PH» eta eeoo TAHOKA, TCXAR
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DOUBLE S AND H 
GREEN STAM PS 
WED. WITH 2.50 
PURCHASE OR 
MORE.

SMOKED

CS
STEAK F A M ILY

’ S T Y LE
POUND

BEEF RIBS POUND

BACON KORNLAND A 
SLIC ED  m 
TRAY PAK W 
POUND m

CHUCK FRESH
GROUND

POUND

C LO VER LAKE

Cottage Cheese
12 OZ. 
CRT.

S ^ T T c S v e r T a k e “ " " "Jjy I Whipping Cream
HALF
PINT

r
FCX)D KING ENRICHED

B R E A D 2 9 " 1
1 2 OZ.

Cheese Slices 7 3 1  h e e l  liver ■  4 9 C

FOOD KING

FLOUR
WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 
L IM IT  Q UANTITIES

SHURFRESH

^  POTATO CHIPS LARGE
BAG

m  PAPER PLATES — 79t
MORTON

P 1 i  \  CREAM FLAVORS 
1 I k e #  F A M ILY  S IZE ?9r

1 # »  ALU FOIL 29c
G ULF CHARCOAL

LIGHTER FU EL 
QT. CAN

CHRIS AND P ITTS

BAR - B - Q SAUCE
16 OZ. BO TTLE

DISCOUNT DRUGS

TOOTH
PASTE

GLEEM
REG.
73C
TUBE

' Í
SANTA
ROSA

SHURFINE
M U LT IP LE

T IR 5 T  OF  
SEA SO N

VITAMINS POUND

California
GEM

FREESTONE

POUND

100
TA B LE TS

Radishes and Large Bunches 

’ M ix o r  Match

SHURFINE Green onions For

SHAVE
CREAM

ICE COLD MELONS
MR. GEE FROZEN

l a r g e
1 1 OZ. 
CAN

POTATOES
FRENCH FRIES

SHOP AN SAVE

TA STY HOT OR M ILD LINKS

SAUSAGE

CAT FOOD
15 OZ. 
CANS

SHURFINE FROZEN

LEMONADE
L_ARGE 
12 OZ. 
CAN

QUICKICK CUDAHY " R E X "  PURE

TA STY ASSORTED FLAVORS LARD

KR AFT

MIRACLE WHIP
BIRDSEYE FROZEN

AW AKE
9 OZ. 
CAN

VOL

Firn  
WkHc 
lood in i

I »Tfatic
fuaces 

I #70 wh' 
L  pr 

a n rp r
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